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ACCEPT AND D E P E N D T H E

$1.00 the Y E A R

TRU TH W H E R E V E R

„

POUND

V O LU M E F O R T Y -T H R E E .

C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 2 8 , 1918.

I N ADVANCE.

W H O LE N U M BER, 2 2 2 8 .

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M IDD LE SECTION"OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
BASE BALL AT CAMP MEADE.
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.
TAX SLACKERS WILL
NEWS FROM TRAPPE.
AWFUL BATTLES RAGING ON
|, ALL CLOCKS WILL BE TURNED
On
Saturday
afternoon
the
316th
BE
PROSECUTED.
WESTERN FRONT.
AHEAD ONE HOUR.
John Pugh has been elected presi
Mrs. Mary Lightkep, of Norristown,
took revenge on the 314th Field Hos
Patrick McCann died on Wednesday | Tfie Daylight Savings bill that be
“Tax slackers will be prosecuted as pital, Camp Meade, Md., for being spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mil- dent of First National Bank, Consho
Since
March
21 an awful battle has
Easter
I of last week a t the home of his sonhocken, in place of Elbridge McFar
been raging on the Western front, and vigorously and relentlessly under the quarantined for measle, by defeating ton B. Schrack.
in-law H. H. Robison, near Perkiomen came a national law through the sigwar revenue act as draft slackers were them in a game of base-ball that
Next Sunday, March 81.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Mathieu, land, deceased.
Bridge, aged 75 years. The funeral I nature of President Wilson, will go in- the most desperate and sanguinary prosecuted under the selective service
A heavy piece of iron fell on Wil
Mrs. Pauline M. Shepard was taken was held on Saturday, with Mass in I to effect next Sunday, March 31. Be conflict of the world-war is in violent act. The aid of all good citizens is in proved to be a walk-over for the 316th. of Wilmington, Delaware, spent Sun
liam Brunner, of Royersford, causing
to Charity Hospital, Saturday evening, St. Patrick’s church, Norristown, at fore retiring next Saturday night the progress along a battle line fifty miles voked in bringing to justice the man Both companies are composed mostly day. with Mrs. L. W. Mathieu.
of Montgomery County, District No.
the amputation ‘of a to e..
for treatment for inflammatory rheu 9.30 a. m. Interment in New Cathe
The Fire Company’s supper, Satur
I householders will set their clocks in length, with the result, at this w rit who deliberately seeks to evade his 4 men and those who played on the
matism.
dral .cemetery, Philadelphia; under
Reading will open the campaign for
just
share
of
the
w
ar
burden.”
day
evening,
was
a
grand
success,
and
314th were chiefly from Pottstown.
ahead one hour’and make their time ing, in doubt. The German army in
This was the recent statement of Our men had not practised and it was the firemen take great pleasure in the Third Liberty Loan with a monster
Don’t forget those Easter flowers, taker, J. L. Bechtel.
reckonings accordingly until the last a most dogged drive against the Brit Commissioner, of Internal Revenue
thanking all who helped to make it patriotic parade.
grown by E. W. Wickersham, of
ish lines, thus far held intact but forc Daniel O. Roper. With only eleven their first game of the season, while such.
James
W.
Page
died
on
Monday
at
Saturday of October.
Pottstown, on display at Ludwig’s.
The Berks county P. O. S. of A.
our
opponents
have
been
practising
his home, Whitehall road, aged 57
The new daylight saving system ed to yield ground by sheer force qf days left in which to file income tax and have played with other companies,
camps
expect to subscribe for $25,000
Merchant
Sturges
has
taken
the
Dr. Samuel D. Cornish was in years. The widow and three daugh will work out in practice as follows: overwhelming numbers, constitutes a returns, he has practically completed in fact they have ordered their base j agency for the Goodrich tires,
worth of War Savings and Thrift
ters survive. Funeral on Thursday at
Philadelphia on Wednesday.
the
organization
of
a
huge
dragnet
for
2 p. m. Interment in Riverside ceme The man who leaves his home a t 8 fighting force of over one million men. bringing into camp all persons who ball uniforms and now they are not | winglow Rushong) of Philadelphia, stamps.
A section of cribwork, built on
Mrs. Herman Mathieu, of Baltimore, tery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
o’clock in the morning will still leave The Germans have thus far captured fail to file their returns by April 1. sure that they want them. The 314th was home over the week-end.
never had a chance at the game as we
shore,
was washed away when an at
Md., visited her mother, Mrs. John
about
40,000
British
and
French
sol
Revenue officers in every section of
at 8 by the clock, but at 7 by sun time,
Mr. and Mrs. Burd P. Evans, of tempt was made to float it into posi
Keyser, over the week-end.
Anna, wife of Jacob Mowrey, of but when the man goes home at 5 diers and vast stores of munitions and the county are checking up returns took no chances and put the game on
ice in the third inning and kept right Fairfield Farms; Mr. and Mrs. Charles tion a t the broken dam at Norristown.
Mr. Boyd Canter, of Meshoppen, Pa., Royersford, died on Thursday, aged o’clock in the afternoon by the clock guns. On the other hand the Germans with a view to beginning prosecutions on until the game was over and the A. Gehret and daughter, Miss sCathBerks county farmers still hold over
64
years.
The
husband,
and
two
sons
against tax dodgers. The word has
visited friends in town several days
and two daughters survive. Benjamin he will be going home at 4 o’clock have suffered frightful losses, the gone forth that such offendors need score stood 9 to 3 in our favor. Ser arine, of Norristown, were guests of 300,000 bushels of potatoes, and since
last week.
geant Bennung did not play in the Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Schrack, on March 1 more than 75,000 bushels
F. Schlichter, o?‘Trappe, is a surviv sun time, and those people who work total deaths and casualties being esti expect no leniency.
game, but figured in the victory by Sunday.
have been sold.
Miss Ruth Walt, of Philadelphia, ing brother. Funeral on Wednesday until 6 o’clock will be going home at 5 mated at 100,OO0. It is plainly evident
“Through its educational campaign getting our players full of pep by
at
1.30.
Interment
in
Fernwood
ceme
was home over Saturday and Sunday.
Berks county farmers have laid
o’clock sun time, but it will still be 6 that the purpose of the German army the Bureau of Internal Revenue has cheering and by rattling the pitcher . Miss Marie Harding, a student at
tery.
■
______ _
endeavored to cover the field so thor and player of the 314. Men, who view West Chester State Normal School, is aside 6602 bushels of corn for seed.
o’clock
by
the
clock.
.
commanders,
directed
by
the
Kaiser
Mrs. Hannah Isett, of Sumneytown,
spending the Easter vacation at her Seven hundred and twenty-five bush
No time tables will be changed, only and General Hindenburg, is to over oughly that ignorance of thq law can ed the game from our barracks, a home.
is spending some time as the guest of
els represent a 100 per cent, efficiency
PATRIOTIC RALLY
not be consistently offered as an ex quarter of a mile away, had no dif
Mr. and Mrs Horace Koons.
the clock will be changed. No engage whelm and break through the British cuse” said Commissioner Roper. “The
test, and 427 bushels from 90 to 99 per
Preaching
service
in
United
Evan
A get-together meeting of citizens ments will be changed. Banks and lines with absolute disregard for the press, the four minute men, the ficulty in following the game as Ben
Mrs. Catherine Moyer and son,gelical Church, Sunday, March 31, at cent.
of
Upper and Lower. Providence, Skip- other institutions which opened at 9 vast and frightful slaughter of Ger State and County Councils of Nation nung wirelessed the plays and score 2.30 o’clock; Sunday School at 1.30
Mrs. George E. Palm, of^WyomisClaude, visited Mb. and,Mrs. Harry
with his S. O. S. voice. As the box
al defense, the field force of the De score shows, Percy Mathieu was on o’clock; C. E. on Saturday evening at sing Heights, shopping I in Reading,
pach, Perkiomen, Trappe and College- a. m. will continue to use the same man soldiers.
Hallman, of Skippack, on Sunday.
partment of Agriculture and other
lost $10, but later found the money in
ville will be held in the High School clock time, but their opening and clos
Military observers see, in the government departments, banks, post- the job and played in his old time the church.
Mr. William Martinez, of Philadel
a pile of ribbons.
m
Auditorium,
this
borough,
on
Thurs
style.
The
feature
of
the
game
was
Fritz Schmidt, an interned German
ing will be an hour in advance of the scheme of the German attack, a repe offices . and hundreds of volunteering
phia, was in town on Friday and Sat
Nine bids, ranging from $1100 to
his
home
run
with
two
men
on
base.
day
evening,
April
4,
at
eight
o’clock.
prisoner
of
war,
is
now
in
the
employ
sun time. The nation will be an hour tition of the German “pincer” system agencies have co-operated in bringing
urday.
$2500 per annum, have been sent in to
It was this clean hit to right field in on Burd P. Evans’ farm.
carry the mail betewen the Reading
Mr. Carl Baals spent Sunday as a There will be a few stirring addresses, ahead by the sun time in the running of attack, which was used by von home to the taxpayer his duty.
the third inning th at sewed up the
Keystone Grange, No. 2, will hold Railway station' and Pottstown’s new
“The man who failed to register un game in the third for the 316 Field
guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. music by the Ursinus College orches of trains and business.
Mackensen in Russia, Rumania and
der the selective service act was re Hospital. St. Luke's Club, of Trappe, an oyster supper in their hall on Sat postoffice.
tra and singjng of the army songs led
Shields, of Philadelphia.,
Siberia. This attack consists of two garded by the War Department as a
urday evening, April 13. Everybody
Because S. S- Alderfer, of SouderMr. Stanley Hunsicker, of Fort Slo by the college glee club. Consideration THE CONSERVATION OF WHEAT. attack some distance apart, which, aft slacker and prosecuted as such. The and Collegeville boys figured in the invited.
316th team.
ton, tried to elude a Norristown police
cum, N. Y., was home over the week will be given to the various forms of
man
who
fails
to
file
his
income
tax
er
progressing
to
some
depth,
turn
Mrs. Clifton S. Hunsicker and Miss man who held him up for not having
Through County Food Administra
FIELD HOSPITAL 316 A. D.
war work which are now challenging
end.
Caroline E. Niblo were guests of Mrs. license tags on his automobile, Bur
tor Henry K. Boyer, the National Food toward each other, compelling the will be regarded as a “money slack
Mr. Samuel Frank, of Philadelphia, the community, such as the Third Lib Administration, again, Monday, called forces caught between them to fall er,” and when discovered, as he will
R H O A E John K. Harley .last week.
gess Crawford fined him $12.50.
be, will be made to suffer full penal McCann 3B
visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris Strauss, erty Loan, War Savings Certificates, ’ upon the American farm er in general
0 0 2 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Bobb and
Hereafter drug stores and saloons
back or be in danger of capture. The ties of the law.
Shenk IB
2 2 13 0 0 family were visitors in town Sunday. in Reading will be required to pay a
on Sunday.
Red Cross Work and. the sale of Smile- and those of Montgomery county in British have foreseen this danger and
“To
the
credit
of
the
Nation
it
may
Seasholtz SS
0 2 1 2 0
Mr. Gabriel King, of Sinking Spring, license to sell milk. "The annual fee
particular to do all in their power to
Miss Mary Sliz, of Mont Clare, was age Books.
1 1 3 5 0 visited relatives in town Monday
increase the conservation of wheat to have met it by first checking, then be said th at I have gratifying arid P.Mathieu 2B
of $10 will increase the revenues ‘of
in town on Wednesday.
The call for this meeting is issued ah extent that protection will be given forcing the\northem jaw of the pincer conclusive evidence that these income H. Mathieu LF
0 0 1 0 0
Palm Sunday | a t the Lutheran the city $1500.
taxes will be paid by the great major Ziegler CF
Miss Bertha Gristock entertained a in the name of all good citizens, the to both America and its Allies against
0 0 0 0 0 Chureh assumed a semi-festive nature.
number of friends at cards on Friday details having been arranged by the an actual wheat famine. The co-op southward, while they have dropped ity of the American people cheerfully Pox RF
0 0 0 0 1 The church Ofas elaborately decked
back
o
n
‘the
centre
and
have
not
and willingly. But the duty of the Harley C
HABGOOD FOR GOVERNOR
evening.
1 2 6 0 0 with stately palms, and the audience,
local representatives of the Public eration of the farmers in this work is
fallen into the German trap. The honest man does not end with the pay SWartz P
1 0 .0 5 0 which filled the spacious auditorium,
The enterprising and hustling can
Mrs. Elmer Conway and Misses Safety Committee, Messrs. A. D. Fet- most important.
v9 1 1 0 0 entered into the service with deep de didacy for Governor in the Republican
The farmer’s difficulties in obtain pressure of the defenders of the ment of his own tax. I call upon him Scheruren RF
Pearl, Elsie and Margaret Conway
terolf
and
G.
L.
Omwake.
“In
union
ing labor, seed and fertilizers are Somme front seems to be bending the to aid in bringing into camp the tax
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
votion. Thirteen persons were admit primaries of Robert'Patton Habgood,
total
9 8 27 12 1 ted into membership by confirmation, Bradford City, McKean county, is
Mrs. George ShaW, of Conshohocken. there is strength” a t home as well as fully recognized by the Food Adminis whole German attack to the south, dodger. A man so niggardly as to
seek
to
evade
what
his
representatives
tration and it is not desired or intend
and fourteen were received by trans making progress. In every county of
FIELD HOSPITAL 314 M. D.
Miss Elsie Yost and Miss Edna on the battle front. All good citizens ed to add to these burdens by placing where it is hoped its force will be dis in Congress have declared to be his
fer and letter. A large audience was the State there are Republicans earn
should
attend
this
meeting.
Weinberg spent Saturday in Norris
just
share
of
a
tax
imposed
for
the
R H O A E present at the catechetical reunion in estly supporting “Habgood and Har
N
unnecessary restrictions, upon the sipated.
support
of
our
arms
is
deserving
of
no
town.
1 0 0 0 0 the evening. The services during Holy mony.”
Kelly CF ,
farmer’s personal use of his own
General •Pershing cabled the W ar
Bilger 2B
0 2 0 5 1 Week will be held every evening be
Clothing For Refugee Children x wheat. It is believed, however, that Department Monday th at two regi consideration and will receive none.
Miss Marion Thomas, of Norristown,
Mr. Habgood has served two terms
“Congress has distributed this tax Hausler C
0 0 16 0 0 ginning on Tuesday evening, at 8 in the Legislature and supported the
although . unrestricted by official rul
visited friends in town on Friday.
Mrs. R. N. Wanner is chairman of ing in the family consumption of ments of American railroad engineers justly and equitably. The rate is fix Gemperling 3B
0 0 0 0 1 o'clock. Communion services on Eas Workmen’s Compensation Laws, Child
Mrs. Albert Gottshall has been on the committee for Collegeville and
are attached to the British forces on ed so that the rich man and the men Anderson SS
0 0 0 0 0 ter morning at 10.15. Confessional Labor Law, Woman’s Suffrage Refer
wheat
of
his
own
raising,
the
patriot
the sick list for the past few days.
vicinity to raise funds for the pur ism of the farmer will cause him to the front attacked by the Germans. men of moderate means are assessed Weikel FR
0 T- 0 0 0 services at 10 o’clock in the Sunday endum and kindred measures. He
0 1 1 0 0 School room. In the evening at 7.30 withdrew as a candidate for Speaker
Mr.- Morris Robinson, of Philadel chase of material for clothing for the adopt voluntarily the wheat conserva Three companies of the engineers, he each according to his income. No man Clayton LF
0 0 8 0 0 the Sunday School will hold its Easter of the House in favor of Hon. Charles
phia, spent Sunday at the home of his refugee children of Belgium and tion rules applied to the consuming said, were working in the areas in can. offer the excuse that his neighbor Feight IB •
escapes what he is made to pay. There Keech P
France. The clothing is being made up public generally. New rulings:
0 0 0 1 1 service. Don’t forget to turn your Ambler, in the spirit of harmony, and
father, Mr. Joseph Robinson.
under the supervision of the commit
D 0 0 0 0 clocks ahead one hour, as all services seconded his nomination.
1. A farm er may take wheat of his which the German official statement fore, it is incumbent upon all good cit Decker 3B
Miss Marion Frank, of Philadelphia, tee. Funds for the material must be
mentioned the presence of American izens to aid in carrying out the intent
own
raising
to
the
mill
for
grinding
Mr. Habgood was president of the
on Sunday will be on the new time
is the guest of Miss Anita Strauss.
raised by contributions. All who are in sufficient quantity to meet his troops, and no report has been receiv and spirit of the law, which is that
TOTAI
3 4 27 6 3 schedule.
Republican State League of Clubs for
the burden of Jhe war tax evenly F. H. 316
Miss Florence Scheuren, of Trenton, disposed to help along in the good household needs to September 1, and ed concerning them.
0 0 4 0 1 0 0 4 0--9
Both special services in St. Luke’s two years and was one,, of the four
distributed and every man compelled F. H. 314
N. J., spent the week-end with her work will please forward their dona may receive its equivalent in wheat
0 0 0 0 0 L 2 0 0—3 Reformed Church, Trappe, last Sun delegates at large to the Chicago Na
In
a
message
to
Field
Marshal
Haig,
to
pay
his.
just
quota.”
tions
to
Mrs.
Wanner.
Sums,
how
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Scheuren
H. Mathieu.
flour.
day, were attended by exceptionally tional Convention in 1908 in the inter
ever small, will be thankfully appreci
2. No farmer is permitted to make David Lloyd George, the British Pre
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish and
large congregations. In the morning est of Senator Knox for the Presi
a sale of wheat flour in any quantity mier, says that the men necessary / to
WAR PRIVATION FACING
MAY SEIZE GAUGE PLANT
family visited friends in Phoenixville ated.'
the pastor preached on “Our Walk,’ dency. He favors the national amend
under penalty of the law.
replace those lost are either now in
on Sunday.
from
Ephesians 4:1-6, after which ment for Prohibition and Woman’s
AMERICA.
Fearing trouble a t the plant of the
Cottage Sold
3. Purchases of wheat flour by France or already on their way. All
those
whom the Consistory had prev Suffrage and is supporting only the
Misses Edna and Helen Ullman
United States Gauge Company, at
farmers are governed by the same
Washington,
D.
C.,
March
25.—The
'Squire
Horace
L.
Saylor
has
sold
iously
accepted, for membership in the candidates in his home county in the
guns
will
be
replaced
and
still
further
spent Saturday in Philadelphia.
the cottage fronting on Main street, rules as apply to purchases by the reinforcements of men and guns are Sellersville, Pa., agents of the Depart American Government will ask the church were formally feceived. Twelve primaries who will vote to ratify them
ment of Justice and the Military In people of the United States to make
Mrs. John Schmid and Misses Cath Collegeville, just below the post office, general public. ^ Millers and retail
young persons, constituting the pas in the Legislature.
telligence Bureau are on hand to pre sacrifices during the coming summer
He'wSTuOiii hrSelle^inte, Pa^-May _
erine and Mildred Schmid visited to Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Philadel dealers will sell wheat flour to farmr ready to enter the battle.
serve order. Following the ' arrest and fall that will, in comparison, cause tor’s class, were confirmed. Eight of 21, 1871, and spent his boyhood days
friends in Pottstown on Sunday.
phia, on private terms. The sale was ers in quantity to meet household re
these
also
received
adult
baptism.
One
LATE WAR NEWS
Friday and Saturday of three Teutons privations which were experienced last
quirements for 30 days, when such
new member was received by letter, in Renovo, Pa., where he received his
M^. Benjamin Keyser, of Norris effected through Wilson’s Farm wheat flour sale is accompanied by a
and an official of the company in con winter to seem merely trifles.
After
six
days
of
terrific
fighting,
and others have promised to -present schooling and was in the class of 1887
town, visited his mother, Mrs. John Agency.
sale in combination of an equal weight the German offensive in France is be nection with a plot to endanger ves
in the Renovo High School. In 1888
■J.I__ J__I____ L1- This
appeal
for
Spartan
endurance
Keyser, on Thursday.
sels of the United States navy, Ariier- is inspired by information that ac letters in the near future. The quar he went to Bradford, Pa., with his pa
in official cereal substitutes. This
terly missionary service, in the eve
ginning to show signs of losing its ican citizens employed in the plant an
Missionary Society Meeting.
sale of cereal substitutes may be
Mr. Banks Wilson, of Bryn Mawr,
companies reports of the German ning, was in charge of the Young rents, where his first job was car re
The regular monthly meeting of the waived by the miller or dealer in cases momentum. The progress of the nounced they would insist upon the drive which are now reaching the Women’s Missionary Auxiliary. This pairer’s helper in the shops of the
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela
Women’s Missionary Society of Trin where farmers certify in writing to enemy has materially slackened, and discharge of every Hun employed White House. It is apparent to the active and flourishing organization Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh rail
tives and friends about town.
there.
the previous possession of such sub
way. In 1889 he began his newspaper
President and his advisers that a
Miss Altheda Faux, of Philadelphia, ity Reformed Church will meet at the, stitutes in the quantity specified, to the form of the dent made in the allied
The company employs 285 men and vastly greater drain will be made on presented a missionary pageant as the career on the Bradford Evening Star,
home of Mrs. W. H. Fie, Park avenue,
line
west
of
Cambria
has
begun
to
re
program
of
the
evening,
which
was
was the guest of friends in town on on Thursday, April 4, a t 2.30 p. m.
the majority of them are Americans. allied resources this year in conse
gether with an agreement to use the
and most creditably rendered. The at a salary of $12 per week. He is now
Friday and Saturday.
substitutes in equal quantity, in con semble the familiar wedge-like salient, Several Germans are among the quence of the determined Teuton of well
large
gathering of people was delight the editor and publisher of the Brad
Mr. $nd Mrs. J. B. Fenstermacher
nection with wheat flour for family instead of the broad, straightforward workers it is declared and many of the fensive than even the most liberal
ed
and
encomiastic. The audience was ford Evening Star and Record and has
Building a Home.
movement of an offensive which car officials are enemy aliens. The men estimates foreshadowed. America is
entertained a number of friends and
been an officer of the State Editorial
consumption.
under arrest are Frederick Schubert, & not expected to play a big part in touched, instructed and appealed to. Association'and the Associated Dailies
4. Nothing in these rules shall be
relatives on Sunday.
S P. Spare, of Ironbridge, is build- construed as exempting farmers from ries all before it.
After
the
opening
exercises,
conduct
At is apex, this wedge has gone be vice-president of the company; Fritz actual military operations this year, ed by the pastor, the program opened of Pennsylvania for years. A large
The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the ing a house on the premises of F. J.
making the official householder’s flour
Bieret, William A. Heinrich and
number of the newspaper men of the
Clamer,
on
Ninth
avenue,
Collegeville,
' home of Mrs. Howard Tyson on Mon
yond Albert, to the south of that place George Schubert, all officials of the but the entente Governments have with a song by the Auxiliary, “Hark! State comprise his personal acquaint
appealed
to
Washington
for
assistance
to take the place of the structure re report of flour on hand, etc.
The
Voice
of
Jesus
Calling.”
This
day evening.
Unscrupulous and seditious persons and is to the westward of the old al plant. They were each held in $5000 with supplies of every description.
ances and friends.
cently destroyed by fire. The house
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gottshall were will be of modern style and attractive. are actually hoarding flour beyond lied line as it stood a year ago, when bail by United States Commissioner This assistance can be furnished only was followed by the children’s part of
Mr. Habgood and his supporters are
the pageant, entitled “When I Was
in Philadelphia on Wednesday.
their needs, robbing the boys who von Hindenburg began his “stragetic Long.
by rigid, nation-wide, personal sac Sick,” concluding with a recitation by conducting a vigorous campaign
have gone to the front, and the farmer
Federal officials declare that they rifices.
throughout the State, which will in
Mrs. Boorse, of Jeffersonville, was
retreat.” From this point the line
Mrs. R. H. Grater. Then came an of clude the use of advertising space in a
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Landis Closing-Out Stock at Greatly Reduced will join with all his might in helping runs off to the northeast at a gentle will not permit a cessation of work
fertory and the collection, which was large number of daily and weekly
to save by the liberal use in his family
at the plant, and, if necessary the
STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
on Sunday
quite the largest ever received at
Prices
of commeal and other cereals that angle, with the line to the south run property will be taken over by the
these quarterly missionary services. newspapers.
ENLIST.
Mr. Walter R. Douthett, of Wayne, _ J. L. Bechtel is closing out his en may be substituted for flour as well as ning back until reaches the Oise River. Alien Property Division of the Gov
“The Searching Women” was the title
was in town on Friday.
tire stock of furniture and upholster to produce^the food we need and will
Twenty-seven students of the Penn of the second part of the pageant, act THIRD LIBERTY LOAN ISSUE
In spite of tremendous exertions ernment, in charge of A. Mitchell Pal
see,
first
of
all,
that
his
own
household
mer.
An
exhaustive
investigation
is
sylvania State College Engineering
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Thompson will ed goods at greatly reduced prices.
WILL BE $3,000,000,000.
is free from the guilt] of hoarding and terrible losses, the Germans’ ef being conducted and it is even hinted School have enlisted in the Naval Re ed by the young women, and conclud
move tb Butler, Pa., within the next Don’t miss the bargains.
ing with a song by the girls, entitled
forts
to
widen
the
tip
of
this
salient
either
flour
or
wheat
beyond
his
actual
that
more
arrests
would
be
made.
Washington,
D. C., March 25.—The
serve
Corps.
There
were
thirty-three
few days. Mr. Thompson expects to
“The Christian Flag,” accompanied by
were defeated on Tuesday. The Brit
Investigators were busy yesterday applicants.
needs.
third
Liberty
loan,
to open April 6,
be called to the army in the near
the waving of the Stars arid Stripes.
W. C. T. U.
The plan of the Navy Department The last part of the pageant was en will be for $3,000,000,000 and all over
ish lines have, stood firm to the north questioning several former employees
future.
The regular monthly meeting of the MILK PRICE GOES DOWN ONE and have forced the Germans to turn who recently resigned from the plant contemplates building up a strong titled “The Missionary’s Dream,” subscriptions at 4 ti per cent, interest.
Mrs. George F. Clamer spent Wed local W. C. T. U. will be held a t the
because of disloyal remarks made by naval reserve force to be recruited
Bonds of the first loan, bearing 3%
CENT.'
which was followed with a beautiful
southward toward the point of least the officials.
nesday in Philadelphia.
from the leading engineering schools and touching selection sung by St. per cent, interest, and of the second
home of Miss Elizabeth Kratz, on
Philadelphia, Mar. 26.- -The Federal resistance.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Miller were the Tuesday, April 2, a t 230 p. m.
of the country. Penn State was the Luke’s Male uartette. Preparatory loan at 4 per cent, may be convert
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GREAT BATTLE ON THE WESTERN FRONT.
The long heralded German drive on the Western front began to
materialize with ferocious intensity last week, and a frightful
slaughter of men is again saturating French soil. The drive thus
far has most affected British sectors on the 50-mile-long battle front,
where the German murderers have powerfully concentrated their
forces in a desperate attempt to break through the line to gain
stragetic points of advantage, at whatever cost in German lives. The
mad Kaiser and his coterie of autocrats, with General Hindenburg in
active command, are aiming to crush the Allied army at a certain
point by overwhelming numbers.
The sacrifice of German and
Austrian lives is of no more importance to them than the killing of
great herds of cattle. Their program is one of ruthless destruction
to gain European and world domination. The crisis is now at hand,
and the final result of the indescribable world-war hangs in the bal
ance. Germany must win or lose before another winter and Ger
many, with hundreds of billions of accumulated debt knows that
Germany must soon win or lose. Therefore, the intensity and per
sistency of the present drive on the Western front. The loss of
hundreds of thousands of German soldiers is a minor consideration
with the ruling German autocrats.
The great war crisis presents an intensely serious situation, one
that demands of the United States a speeding up_to the very limit of
shipbuilding and the rushing of soldiers and supplies, especially op
su ppl ie s , to France, and the utmost loyalty, support, and sacrifice on
the part of the people of the United States. The American citizen
who fails now to promptly do his part, in proportion to his means, in
subscribing for Liberty bonds or in otherwise fully supporting the
Government under which he lives, will fail in his solemn duty in a
crucial hour and will carry to his grave a deserved stain of reproach.
German victory will mean, surely mean the exaction
from the United States of hundreds of billions of dollars of in
demnity, and in due course of time German domimition of the
world. Those who are now too blind to see the frightful import of
the schemings of the German autocrats during the past forty years
may get their eyes wide open, when once required to hand over their
incomes to German tyrants and murderers. Whatever the United
States can do, in addition to what has been done, must be done
quickly, for, as war conditions appear at present, six months from
now will be too late.
F ormer State Senator Joseph Heacock, of Wyncote, who died
last week, afte» an operation at the Presbyterian Hospital, Philadel
phia, at the age of 71 years, was an able and conscientious man in
both private and public life. His record as State Senator was above
reproach. He voted his convictions, however popular or unpopular.
He was a true man in all the relations he sustained in life. The
death of such a man is always a loss to any community.
T h e Kaiser is crediting the- Lord with assistance in forcing back

the British line at a loss of about 80,000 German soldiers. Strange
indeed that the Kaiser’s Lord did not influence the British commanders to retreat without fighting, thereby saving German lives. The
Kaiser’s Lord is always assisting in the destruction of human life,
for the glory of the Kaiser, who magnanimously shares honors (?)
with his Lord. The Kaiser is the arch madts;rrf of all the ages, and
if he is really the Lord’s partner the Lord should speedily dissolve
the partnership. For, if the Kaiser fails in his undertaking to rule
the world, the failure will rest upon the Kaiser’s Lord, as well as
upon the Kaiser.
S tate S enator W illiam C. S proul has launched his candidacy

for the Republican nomination for Governor by making a number of
unqualified declarations favoring the ratification of the Federal Pro
hibition amendment by the next Legislature, the adoption of an
Equal Suffrage amendment, the performance of the duties of the
Governorship without partisan or factional bias, the betterment of
our public schools, and the placing of the work of State road building
in charge of f‘a man who will have some pride in the job, be satisfied
with it and have patriotism enough to give it his best attention and
keep it out of mean, petty factional or even partisan politics. Candi
date Sproul’s declarations are plainly unequivocal. He appears to
have the stuff found in good and efficient Governors. His Brum
baugh antagonists cannot defeat him for the Gubernatorial nomin
ation. It’s not in them to come within sight of defeating him.
G ubernatorial candidate Sproul’s declarations will increase

the chances .of the organization Republican candidates for nom
inations to the -State Senate and the lower House, throughout the
State, including Montgomery county, to be sure.
T h e New York World says Governor Whitman is Prussianizing
the State of New York by his opposition to a Prohibition referendum,
and charges that the Governor’s client is the Anti-Saloon League,
whose chief lobbyist hastened to declare that “ I was absolutely sure
several.days ago that the Referendum Bill would not become a law.”
He was sure because he knew Governor Whitman’s course of action.
Says the World:

Reduced to its simplest form, the Governor’s argument agaihst a
referendum is substantially this: That the people of New York have
no rights in respect to an amendment to the Constitution of the
United States which the Legislature should respect. They must not
be consulted. Their opinion must not be sought. Their views are
of no importance............ Governor Whitman’s attempt to deprive the
voters of New York of any voice in determining this question is the
most ambitious experiment in autocratic government that this State
has known.
The same sample of Prussianism is rankly manifesting itself in
Pennsylvania. The adoption of the Federal Prohibition amendment
by the Pennsylvania Legislature, without first submitting it to the
people for a d irect vote, will be a crime against Democracy and a
travesty on Justice. It will be Prussianization. It will be an exhi
bition of the tyranny of Democracy 1 All declarations of political
candidates to the contrary notwithstanding.
T h e United States and her associates in the war have come into
approximately 1,000,000 tons of much-needed shipping with which
to aid in prosecuting the war against the Teuton allies. Having
been unsuccessful in perfecting arrangements with the Netherlands
Government for the taking over of Dutch vessels lying in American
and allied ports, the United States and Great Britain have ordered
all such vessels seized in accordance with international law and put
into service for the beuefit of the allies. Holland, in the face of
German threats and intimidations, long had hesitated voluntarily to
relinquish the desired mercantile marine- and nothing remained but
for the United States and Great Britain to act within their sovereign
rights and seize the ships, full compensation for the use or. destruc
tion of which is to b# given.

BEN FRANKLINS SIMPLE DIET.
I t is am using to read bow Ben
F ranklin thrived on a bisouit, or a
slice of bread, a bandful of raisins,
or a ta rt from the pastry cook and
a glass of water, varied a t times by
boiled rice or a potato, or a hasty
pudding of bis own m aking. Upon
this fare grew A m erica’s greatest
statesm an and the world’s greatest
philosopher. The rich and ambi
tious youth of these days would
scorn such a diet, holding th a t it
was the eating th a t m ade the man.
But Benjam in not only saved time
and money by his new. diet but as
he says: “ I made greater progress
from th at greater clearness of the
head and quicker apprehension
which generally attended tem per
ance in eating and drinking.”
This abstemious life did not seem
to detract from his health, but
rather contributed to his longevity,
for he lived to be eighty-four years
old.

ANCIENT MIRRORS.
The m irrors of antiquity were
principally of bronze, highly pol
ished and about the size of an ordin
ary hand m irror. They were usu
ally provided with a handle and
sometimes were m ounted on a
stand. The principal feature of
these ancient m irrors was the de
sign incised on the back. They be
long to the period about 400 to 600
B. C. D uring the m iddle ages, from
the tw elfth to the end of the fifteenth
century pocket m irrors or small hand
m irrors carried at the girdle were
considered a necessary part of a
lady’s toilet.

Mrs. Owens.—“ I wonder if the doc
tor’s wife m eant anything personal
just now.” Owens.—“ W hat did she
s a y !” Mrs. Owens—“ She said we
m ight at least pay them a visit-” —
San Francisco Chronicle.

“ Pa, w hat is cam ouflage?” “ F in 
ger bowls at a dinner at hom e.” De
troit Free Press.
I t is not the stones of a city, well
built in, but brave men, th at are the
bulwark of the city.—Alcaeus.
W-iHie W illis—“ Whaji’s a ‘ secondstory’ man, m am m a?” Mamma
Willis—“ Your father. If I don’t
believe the first one he tells he al
ways has anotherone ready.” —Life.
Where wisdom is required force is
of little avail.—Herodotus.

HONEY REGIONS OF COUNTRY

WHAT YOUR MONEY IS WORTH

Attentlon Should Bo Paid to. Locality
Boot Adapted to Commercial
Beekeeping Industry.

C o m p a ra tiv e V a lu e of C o in s of D if
f e r e n t C o u n trie s o f th e W o rld
E x p la in e d .

(P re p are d by th e U nited S ta te s D e p a rt
m en t o f A griculture.)

How much Is a franc? A ruble? A
mark? To be well posted a man should
be familiar'with the money In circula
tion in foreign lands, observes the Co
lumbus Dispatch. And if the man is
of military age or inclination there Is
no telling how soon he may be called
upon to exchange his perfectly good
American dollars for the medium of
circulation in France, England, Russia,
Germany or other European countries.
Of course values are changing al
most dally, as regards the exchange
/a t foreign money for Uncle Sam’s dol
lars, but under ordinary conditions It
can be figured that in Germany the
mark is worth 23.S cents in United
States money. The -German thaler Is
equal to three marks, and the krone (a
gold piece) equals ten marks. In Eng
land the sovereign (gold) is worth $4.8665, a pound sterling; the peony
equals two of our cents, the crown
$1.21 and the shilling 24 cents.
It is interesting to note that the
frane of France (worth 19.8 cents) is
also the unit of currency in Belgium
and Switzerland, and that it is equal
to the peseta of Spain, and lira of
Italy, the drachma of .Greece, the leu
of Rqumanla, the 'dinar of Serbia and
the bolivar of Venezuela. The Rus
sian ruble, normally, Is worth 51.5
cents, the plaster Of Turkey 4.4 cents,
the Japanese yen 49.8 cents, the Mexi
can peso (silv.er) 49.8 cents and the
Chinese tael 75 cents to 83 cents.
And there’s no wonder that “Chinese
monee” is tossed about so carelessly,
for the copper cash (China’s monetary
unit) is worth a United States dollar
when you have 1,750 of them.
In British East India “pie” (the pop
ular coin) is cheap. An American
penny buys four.

In choosing a place for commercial
beekeeping, attention should be paid
to the regions best adapted to this
Industry, and It should also be remem
bered that not all localities within a
main region are equally valuable. The
chief honey regions of the United
States are (1) the white clover region
of the Northeast; (2) the southeast
ern region, west of eastern Texas,
with a wide variety of nectar sources;
(3) the alfalfa region of the West;
(4) the mountain sage region of south
ern California, and (6) the semlarld
region of Texas and adjacent states.
In all of these regions commercial bee
keeping Is practiced extensively, and
In all of them, too, there Is room for
a great expansion of the Industry as
a commercial enterprise.
In addition to these larger regions,
many more restricted areas offer speclal inducements to the beekeeper. It
is possible to name here only a few
of these, simply to Indicate the type
of localities in which beekeeping Is
profitable. Typical plants of restrict
ed distribution and of value for nec
tar are buckwheat, wild raspberry and
wiHowherb In the burned and cut
over forests of the North, Spanish
needle In swampy lands, heartsease or
smartweed In cornfields of the middle
West, tupelo In southern swamps, and
linden or basswood.
The valuable honey sources of the
United States are so many that a list
would be of considerable size, and if
all the plants from which honey bees
gather nectar were Included, the list
would be formidable. From the ones
here mentioned It Is evident now
even more than In normal times that
a beekeeper must examine his locality
carefully to see what honey plants are
at hand before embarking In commercigj beekeeping. There Is no difficulty
in finding suitable locations, however,
for thousands of acres of excellent
honey plants are Inadequately sup
plied with bees.

FOUGHT

IN SERBIAN

REFINING OF METALS.
A sm elting and refining company
handles nearly all m etals excepting
iron in producing brasses, -hearing
metals, solders, type metals, etc.,
using copper, tin, lead, zinc, antim 
ony, alum inum nickel, manganese
bronze, phosphor copper and tin
and bism uth. The daily product
ion includes 40 miles of wire solder,
100.000 pounds of brass ingots, 50,000
pounds of babbit and three miles of
lead pipe. The refining eaoh day
aggregate 40,000 pounds of copper,
80.000 pounds of zinc, and 30,000
pounds of lead.

Sergt. Maj. Flora Sandes,- an Irish
woman who for two years has
RAISE DUAL-PURPOSE CATTLE been serving with the gallant Serblttn army, is now in London on leave
Popular With Small Farmer Who Do- ! of absence for a few weeks.
“In August, 1914, I went to Serbia
pends on Animals for Milk, But
as a nurse,” she said, when asked to
ter, and Meat 8upply.
tell something of her war experiences.
The dual-purpose cattle are popu “After the terrible retreat in which I
lar with the small farmer who keeps took part I joined the regimental am
but a few cattle and must depend on bulance. When cut off from that I ob
them to produce all the milk and but tained permission to join the Serbian
ter needed for the family and, At the army as a private. For two years I
same time, raise calves or steers which was In the thick of most of the fight
will sell readily for slaughtering pur ing. At the taking of Hill 1212 (Mace
poses. They have not been popular donian front) a hand grenade exploded
with the ranchman or farmer who near me and I fell badly wounded. My
company, which was In advance of our
raises large numbers "of cattle.
main body, was outnumbered by the
Bulgarians, but they refused to fall
CUTTING BACK OF BRANCHES back when ordered to do so, declaring
they would not leave me to the mercy
Prevents Trees From Growing Too of the enemy.
Tall, Condition Making It Hard
“When I was being dragged off to
to Gather Fruit.
safety.through the snow they remained
behind, fighting a rear-guard action.
(F rom th e U nited S ta te s D ep artm en t of The next day our troops attacked
A griculture.)
again and drove the Bulgarians out
Frequent cutting bacjc of the branch of their trenches. In them they found
es of the tree while It Is young pre the bodies of a number of our men,
vents the long, bare branches which each one-with his throat cut. That is
are so characteristic of old orchard the favorite method of disposing of
trees. It also prevents the tree from prisoners.” It was after the capture
growing too tall—a condition which of Hill 1212 that the Irish Amazon,
makes it difficult to gather the fruit or while lying in hospital, was awarded
to spray the tree. With the low-headed by the Serbian crown prince the Kara, trees less propping is necessary than George decoration, which Is the Ser
with trees having long framework bian equivalent of the British Victoria
branches. The load of fruit Is carried Cross. Three other decorations she
nearer the trunk, and the main struc has received for bravery In the field.
tural branches being larger in pro
portion to their length are -therefore
The Line In Lorraine.
better able to carry any load of fruit
Lorraine means “Lothalr’s King
which the tree may develop.
dom,” but certainly Its most famous
figure was that duke of Lorraine, God
frey of Bouillon, the hero of many fa
SAVE A LITTLE 8UGAR
bled exploits, who was said to have
cloven asunder the body of a Moslem
TODAY.
emir with one stroke of his good
sword, who was leader of the first cru
Why loe Your Cake?
sade, who saw the deliverance. of Je
Icing Is not needed. Why not
rusalem and became the ruler of that
leave it off? Putting cake on a
Holy City wrested from paynim hands.
war basis Is another way to
The American soldier might do worse
save sugar without hardship.
than swear “By Godfrey!” Whether
Thick frosting Involves the use
we now hold’ a mile or five miles will
of eugar needlessly at this time.
presently be of no Importance, for our
Furthermore, many recipes call
expeditionary forces have but made a
for excessive- amounts of sugar.
beginning. A look at the map will sat
Try smaller quantities in your
isfy any American how much of the
cake recipes, etc., and give pref
front fine our men should be defending
erence to cakes which are sweet
before many months have passed.
ened with molasses or sirup.
Housekeepers who have a stock
Use for Clothespins.
of canned fruit, Jellies, and pre
Clothespins make an excellent play
serves in their eupboard can
thing for babies. They can be used for
lessen the Sugar consumption by
tobies or soldiers, or to make fences,
using more of such things for
trees, log houses and many other inter
desserts.
esting things. Playthings that can be
taken apart and put together again are
IIIM II— Mil —
ll'E HIM SI............ I I I I
good to have; also blocks with which
Planting and Cultivating Not Only the child can build all kinds of objects
—engines that he can push along the
Oalls for Talent and Interest,
floor, balls to bounce and throw, doll
but Gives Vigor.
carriages, washing sets, etc. Dolls with
Gardening Is pleasant as well as clothes that button and unbutton and
profitable work. Who does not enjoy come off may be used to teach the chil
working mellow, friable soil, planting dren how to dress and undress them
the little seeds and cultivating the selves.
promising plants? Such work calls
Tommy’s Curious Callings.
for talent and interest, but it gives
The British Tommy has always- been
vigor and Inspiration. No work Is
famous for the brilliance of his
more Important in farming.
powers of romance, if asked questions
he did not want to j answer by peo
CLEAN QUARTERS FOR FOWLS ple who had no right to know. The
latest illustration is afforded by a
Eggs Are More or Less Contaminated repatriated soldier of a Welsh regi
by Unsanitary Surroundings
ment. He had been a prisoner in the
and Bad Odors.
camp at Gutrow. where the Germnn
authorities, with a view to securing
Hen fruit produced by active, skilled labor, were anxious to learn
healthy fowls, possess a quality and the occupation of the prisoners. But
flavor peculiarly its own. Clean quar surely never before were there such
ters are of equal importance. Eggs callings—a. treacle bender, watchmak
are more or less contaminated by bad ers’ striker, a milestone Inspector. Hue
Gfeftaftfts gave It up.
odors and unsanitary surroundings.
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Your Easter Costume
Coats at plenty of prices starting $7.50 to $45.00. Very fine garments
at $22.75; pretty cqats at $12.50; splendid coats, $27.50, $29.75 and
$35.00. Silvertone, tricotine, poplin, serge and covert cloth with some
English tweeds. Blue of the army and navy, rookie, tan, and of course
black coats. Empire, trench and straight line models deep collars, belts
and pockets. Coats for children in serges 2 to 14 years ; serge poplin and
moire, fair prices.

ANTS THAT CARRY UMBRELLAS.
In Mexico there is a variety of
ants th a t carry little green um brel
las, m ade from bits of leaves, to
protect their bodies from the fierce
tropical sun. Sometimes, writes a
contributor to the Y outh’s Compan
ion, who has lived in the turbulent
republic across the Bio Grande, I
have seen two ants walking to
gether while one politely carried
the um brella over the two. At
other times, she says, I have seen
them when going in opposite direc
tions, stop and salute each other be
fore they passed on.

New Dress for the Easter Trip or for Home
Dresses in straight line models; also redingote and tunic styles made of
poplin, serge, georgette, crepe-de-chine and taffetta silk, priced $12.50 to
$50.00. Dresses of Jersey cloth for general wear made in sport style and
button trimmed, $27.50. Morning glow crepe dress made over crepe-dechine, blue and tan combination, $32.75. One dress of rookie brown
georgette with side drapery; this dress made over silk and trimmed with
quantities of gold embroidery, $29.75. Dress in ones mostly, not whole
racks filled with quantities of all the same model. COME TO

THE OTHER SIDE.
“ Ycfting m an ,” said the office
m anager, “ If you knew as much
about the business of this firm as
you do about baseball you’d be
holding down my job.”
“ I know th at sir,” replied the boy
“ AneWf you’d m ake your business
as interesting as baseball you’d
have kids beggin’ for a chance to
work for you willing to pay for the
privilege.” —New York World.

W A R N E R ’S

USING WATER AS A WEIGHT.
A pint of water, or of wheat,
sugar, or butter weighs about one
pound and m ay safely be used as a
basis for weights and measures.
This knowledge is often valuable to
the farm er who keeps seed wheat
on band, for it m ay be m ade to
weigh, by balanoe, all other farm
products.
C harlotte Perkins Gilman declares
th a t men “ m ake the best cooks, the
best m illiners, the best bridge build
ers” and a lot of other im portant
things. However, It is still generally
admitted, th a t women m ake the best
m others.—Chicago H erald.
“ W hat did she do when you told
her it would cost three cents to send
a letter hereafter instead of two ?”
“ Umph 1 She grew so angry she
stam ped her foot.” —Baltim ore Am
erican.
Minnid—“ D on't you get tired of
hearing me sing the same old songs
every night?” Beau—“ Oh, no; you
see when one gets used to anything,
its much easier to bear.” —Judge.

Norristown, Penn’a.

K. R. STONE

Eyes Examined
scientifically by latest methods.
Oculists prescriptions filled.
Broken lenses replaced.

210 HIGH STREET,
POTTSTOWN, PA.-

HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

s. B . H O R N IN G , M . D..

Practising Physician,
Jg

Offloe H o n rs: U n til 9
J t e l l ’P hone 66-12

A . K R U S E N , M . D .,

NO RRISTOW N. PA.
O F F IC E : BOY ER ARCA DE. H o u b s :
8to 9, 2 to 8. 7 to 8. ' S undays, 1 to 2 only.
D ay phone, B oyer A roade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t pho n e: R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
St., B ell 716.
t U M . H . CORSON, M . D.
''
H O M E O P A T H IS T
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

BeU ’phone, B2-A.
K eystone 56.

j Q R . S . D . C O R N IS H .

DENTIST,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
F lrst-olass w o rk m an sh ip g u a ran tee d . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell .’phone 27-Y.
n il.

pr a n k b ra n d reth

.

A D D R E S S ...........................................
OCCUPATION................... A G E........

H2EEHS
9 -1 8

VETERINARIAN
M ain St., o pposite O ollegevllle H o te l
C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA.

J J O R A C E L . SA YLOR,

B o th ’Phones.

8-17-tf

Justice of the Peace,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . R eal e sta te bought
a n d sold; conveyancing, In su ra n ce ,

j jO Q . SH A LLCRO SS

rP H O M A S H A L L M A N ,

G B A TE R FO R D , PA.
A ll k in d s of b nlldlngs e rec te d . C em ent
w o rk done. E stim a te s c h ee rfu lly f u rn 
ish e d .
ll-80-6m

Contractor and Builder

It tells in its 256 pages how to grow
the best Vegetables and Flowers
and offers everything needed for
the Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn
and Farm, including Vegetable
and Farm Seeds, Roses, Dahlias,
Hardy Perennials and other
Plants.
Garden Implements,
Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rollers,
Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc. You
will ne&d this book of reference
mady times during the season for
gardening.
A copy will be mailed free if you
mention this publication.

HENRY A. DREER
714-716 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

In su r e s A gain st
Fire an d Storm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
A. D. FETTEB O LF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippaok.

1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - P hiladelphia, Pa.
R oom s 712-718.

A n d d e aler In Slate, S la te F lagging, G ray
Stone, eto. E stim a te s fu rn ish ed . W o rk
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.
\

^"E L S O N P . PEG LEY ,

Attorney-at-Law,

*

C. RA M BO ,

A t E aglevllle. evenings. B ell ’phone 848-R-4

1-18

watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

H . GRATER,

^ P ro te sta n t E piscopal)

St. M’s Memorial CM, (Ms

R esides In th e R eotory a d jo in in g th e
c h u rch . Call o r w rite —Oaks, P . O.. Pa.
See ch n ro h services oolum n.
6-1

C arriage Bnilder,
C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA . Shop a t Ordsa k e y
c o rn e r a n d R idge pike. R e p airin g of a ll
k in d s. R obber ttre in g . K eystone ’phone.

JOSEPH SHULER
REMOVED FROM 168

F

To 222 W est Main S treet

Contractor and Bnilder,

Next to Garrick Theatre, Norristown

T R A P P S , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a c c u ra te In build in g c o n stru c
tio n . E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.

W HY

W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing

C O L L E G E V IL L E . PA.
L a te s t designs of w all p ap er.

A U D U B O N -O A K S -V IC IN IT Y
P A R IS H

WITCHES, JEWEERY,
CUT-6EASS

Painter and Paperhanger

502 S W E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.

D ID T H E

OF

HEADQUARTERS

Slater and Roofer,

Attorney-at-Law,

jp

41. P O L E Y ,

LIM ERICK, PA .,

CO W

BU TCHER

JUM P OVER THE MOON?

A N D D E A L E R IN

National
TO

GET A

Fresh Beef, V ea),L am b, Smoked

BAG OF

PURINA
DAIRY
FEED

“ JULY EYES don’t hurt
with this lig h t!”
The little girl is surprised
when the turning on of
M a zda lights instantly. re
lieves the strain on her eyes.

TheJeed.without a Filler"

T R Y A TON
FOR SALE AT

Collegeville Mills.
IRVIN L. FAUST
BU TCH ER AND D EA LER IN

DEAD ANIMALS.
&
{3 for horses, and $4 for cows. $3 extra

1871

IN FORCE

SC H W E N K S V IL L E , PA.,

Y EK K ES, PA .

$3 to $4 Paid for f l j

18,

For the latest and best de
signs and m akes in all kinds
of

MAZDA Lamps
WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN

MAY

$14,500,000 INSURANCE

8. K O O N 8.

jp

J J A Y N E R. LO N G STRETH .

S. P O L E Y .

N A M E ................... .................. ............

Justice of the Peace
PORT PR O V ID E N C E . PA . R eal E s ta te
a n d In su ra n c e , C onveyancing a n d Col
lectin g .
8-1

ROYERSFORD. PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t h o n est prices.

F r a n o i s W . W a o k The Rov’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
D istrict Agent
SC H W E N K SV IL L E , PA.

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

INCORPORATED

J A C O B C. B R O W E R

j ^ R , I R V I N S . R E IF S N Y D E R ,

DENTIST,

"New Standard”
F ill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A ILS, &a. N E A R
MONT G LARE. P . O. Address-’-R . D: 1, Phoenlxvllle, Pa. E stim a te s for DUlldlngs cheerfolly furnished.

PEN M EN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

(Sncoessor to Dr.Ohas. R yokm an,)

828 SW E D E ST R E E T . NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Oollegevllle, ev ery evening.

IN SU B E S men up to the age! of
65 years, and business and profess
ional women .-1

H . G IL B E R T

D E A L E R 11?

O F F IC E : M ain S t. a n d F ifth A venue.

Attorney-at-Law

ONE-DOLLAB-A-MONTH pro
vides benefits for loss of time
through accident or sickness. No
medical exam ination.

W IL L IA M

132 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Next door to Montgomery Bank
I2SESH5E5ESa5ra5aSESH5HHHHH5aHaHHSESE5ESaEHSa5aSa^
Q .E O . J . H A L L M A N .

THE

P O L IC Y

Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, S1JIRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
Our country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.
_____ :
____ _

T . W E B E R , M , D ..

EVAN SBURG , Pa.
a. m ., 7 to 9 p. m.

"

GENTS’ FURNISHfNG GOODS

Practising Physician,

COLLEGE V IL L B ,
T elephone In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

With W. L. Stone, Jeweler
Bell ’Phone 321-w

^^casH sasrasH SH SH sasH SH SH H asH saH asH SH sasH SH sasasssH s^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

( U n til 10 a. m.
H oubs is 2 t o 8 p. m .
( 7 to 8 p. m .

RANKS

Bravery of Irish Woman Rewarded by
Highest Decoration Crown Prince
Could Bestow.

NEW COATS

Buy NATIONAL M a z d a lamps'
and other electrical household
appliances here, where assort
ments are good, prices reason
able, and service goes with every
purchase.

Patrons -in Collegeville, Trappe, and
■ vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
ana Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

For latest Designs
—a n d —

Lowest ^Prices
— IN —

Cemetery Work
C A L L ON —

Geo. F. Clamer

H. E. BRANDT

C o lle g e v ille , P a .

ROYERSFORD

F re s h a n d S m o k ed M e ats

Pork in Season
for fat horses delivered to my place.
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds.
My work speaks for itself. 4000 horses
Visits Collegeviile, Trappe and vi
killed with 4000 bullets.
cinity every W ednesday and
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
Providence Square, Pa
days a«
dF
ridays.
Bell 'phone, 11-18 (H»!l**evtlte.

Meats, Pork in Season.

EL

£1

W alnut S t. and Seventh A ve.

Yes, that printing idea is a
If you want anything adver
good one. Bring the job to the
tise in The Tndener.deTii
PKINT
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SFLL INDEPENDENT
SHOP*
we’ll
work
it
up,
AnVERTTSS IN T gg
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COLLEOEVILLE OARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

S P E C IA L B A R G A IN S :
2 FORD TOURING OARS,
1915 and 1918

CHANDLER ROADSTER, 1918
Run less than 4000 miles.

RIEGAL TOURING OAR, 1916
In good condition.
These cars are first-class and will be/ sold at very
reasonable prices. A number of other second-hand automobiles at
attractive prices.
Also $1000 worth of TIRES to be sold at a dis
count of 15 per cent.
HIRE SERVICE with either Overland or Ford
Cars any hour of the day or night.
All makes of cars REPAIRED. Parts supplied.
A variety of the best makes of TIRES on hand.

SHAM WALLS OF A CATHEDRAL. to conceal the difference in altitude
between ■the sidle aisles and the
St. P aul’s cathredal will drop
central one.—London Opinipn.
from seventh to ninth place among
the worlcs largest churches when
CAUSES GF WINDS.
Liverpool cathedral and the church
of St. John the Divine in New
W inds are produced by a disturb
York are finished.
ance of the equilibrium in some part
The others are St. P eter’s, Rome;
of
the atm osphere; a disturbance
Milan cathedral, Cordova cathedral,
always
resulting from a difference
Seville cathedral, Cologne cathe
in tem perature between adjacent
dral, and York m inster.
The height of St. P aul’s to the top sections. Thus, if th e'tem perature
of the cross is 890 feet—forty-seven of a certain extent of ground be
feet lower than St. P eter’s, Rome. comes higher, the air in §contact
To the ridge of the roof is 119 feet, with it becomes heated, it expands
to the balnstrading of the stone and goes towards the colder or
gallery is 202 feet, and to the golden higher regions of the atm osphere;
gallery is exactly one-hundred feet whence it flows, producing winds
higher.
which blow from hot to cold
Prom a purely architectural point countries. B ut at the same tim e the
of view, St. P aul’s Is far. more equilibrium is destroyed at the sur
beautiful than St. P eter’s or, indeed, face of the earth, for thg pressure
any Italian cathedral. The dome on the colder adjacent parts is
in particular is the finest in the greater than on th a t which has been
heated and hence a current will be
world.
The chief fault lies in the fact produced with a velocity dependent
th a t the whole of the exterior is on the difference between these
practically a sham. The inner pressures; thus two distinct winds
dome is sixty-five feet lower than will be produced—an upper one set
the outer. Por half their height ting outwards from the heated
the side walls form no p art of the region, and a lower one setting in 
cathedral at all, for they only serve wards towards it.

Doctor Bill
fM )
By R. RAY BAKER

S P R IN G O PEN IN G

(Copyright, 1918, by the M cClure N ew spa
p e r Syndicate.)

Sometimes the best kind of a girl
will care a whole lot for a man who
doesn’t amount to much.
Such a girl was Grace Winton. Such
a young man was Bill Blake. Not much
romantic about those names, you will
say, but—well, they had their little
romance.
It started when they were In high
school, and it continued after Grace
was graduated and Bill was notified
his presence was no longer required—
just because he stole the clapper from
the bell, stacked all the students’
books in one corner of the assembly
room, beat the physical geography
teacher so that he was obliged to spend
three days In bed and performed sun
dry other pranks not included in the
school curriculum.
Upon graduation Grace took up
teaching music • and upon qultatlon
A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF Bill took up playing pool. While he
was able, because of his skill, to keep
STYLISH AND SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR AT himself clothed and fed, his business
was not such as to warrant a venture
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
in matrimony; and, moreover, Grace’s
parents objected strenuously to having
Men’s Gun Metal Blucher Cap at $3.00 and upwards, their daughter marry a man who didn’t
even pretend to work and was a “shift
Boy’s Gun Metal Blucher Cap at $2.00 and upwards, less
good-for-nothing.”
Youths Gun Metal Blucher Cap at $1.50 and upwards, However, Grace managed to see Bill
occasionally and they continued to plan
Little Gents’ Gun Metal Blucher Cap at $1.50 and what would happen when he “made
good.” This couldn’t last long, because
upwards.
Ellsworth was a small town and soon
Ladies’ Gun Metal Button Tip a t $2.50 and upwards, Grace’s friends began to sneer at her
encouraging a man who “didn’t
Misses’ Gun Metal Button Tip at $2.00 and upwards, for
have a job and didn’t want one.”
Child’s Gun Metal Button Tip at $1.75 and upwards, Now Bill, despite his shortcomings,
a good deal of affection for Grace,
Child’s Gun Metal Button Tip at $1.50 and upwards, had
and when he heard some of this talk
Infants’ Vici Wedge Button Tip at $1.25 and upwards; he took an Inventory of himself, look
ed the future squarely in the face, and
decided Grace was too good for him.
Shortly thereafter he boarded a train
A complete line of Oxfords, Pumps and Sandals for Ladies’, and vanished, leaving a •note in the
office for Grace. The note said:
Misses’ and Children’s wear at the Lowest Prices. Also a full line of post
“Good-by. Grace- I'm leaving for

AT

G. C. Duttenhofer’s
Philadelphia Shoe Store

241 High St. Pottstown, Pa.

Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Russian Calf and Nu-Buckfor Ladies,’ Misses’
and Children’s wear.
If you wish to be suited in Footwear at money-saving prices, we
will be glad to accommodate you.

Gk C. DUTTENHOFER’S
Philadelphia Shoe Store, 241 High St., Pottstow n, Pa.

CHINESE CANALS.
A t w hat period the Chinese began
to dig canals, there is no authentic
record to prove. Sometimes it
seem as if these rem arkable people
m ust always have had canals , and
other works, so long have they been
fam iliar to then and so well estab
lished have they been a p art of the
country as the men from the Occi
dent first visited it. One -thinks of
the Grand Canal of C hina and the
G reat W all of C hina together, al
though, of course, they have noth
ing w hatever to do with each other,
except th at they are both ancient
and rem arkable works of the Chin
ese people.

SPLENDID TEST OF PATRIOTISM.
One of the m ost rem arkable sub
scriptions ever raised in G reat B rit
ain was the one Initiated by P itt in
1799, in which year England re
jected Napoleon’s proposals of peace
P itt appealed to all who could afford
to contribute voluntarily toward the
expenses of the war. I t was a
splendid test of patriotism . Over
£ 2.000,000 was actually raised in th at
way=^a m uch more imposing sum
than it looks when one considers
th a t the population, largely poverty
‘stricken, was then only one-fifth its
meeting of Doctor Borden and King present size.—London Chronicle.
Spades—and the latter was winning
just enough to prompt the doctor to
Mrs. Kawler—“ Then you and'
indulge In frequent drinks from a
back flask. In fact, an hour after the young Mr.^ Sharp are npt'"on speak
game started, with King’s stack of ing term s anymore?” Mrs. Blunchips steadily growing, Borden was derby—“ No, Indeed. The last time
well across the boundary between so I met him I told him my husband
ber and drunk.
About that time the barkeeper In had locomotive atacksia, and the
formed the doctor that he was wanted young whippersnapper had the im 
pudence to ask if he whistled at
In a hurry at the Peerless hotel.
“Jack Jarvis has just driven In with crossings.” —Boston Transcript.
his niece from h!s claim, and she’s
E ditor—“ Well, young woman, if
took sick,” the barkeeper asserted.
the story suits me I ’ll pay you $20
No one present expected Borden to for it.” Young L ady A uthor (per
leave a “champeen match’’ for a mere
professional call, but he had Imbibed suasively)—“ Oh, come now. Buy
just enough to make him^erratic, and It w ithout reading and I ’ll let you
have it for $15.” —New York Globe.
he said he would go.
“Surely not in your present condi ' “ W hat’s the m atter with th at
tion,” exclaimed King. “You’re not guy? W hen I told him of the h un
capable of doctoring even a cat just dreds of people who couldn’t get
now.”
street cars, he chuckled
and
The doctor glared at him.
chuckled.” “ Oh, he owns a taxi
“Look here, young feller,” he de
clared. “I’m a better doctqr drunk cab line.” —Buffalo Express.
than sober. I’ve heerd ’bout Jack Jar
vis and he’s got loads of coin; so It’s
to my ’dvantage to make this call
We can plq>y later.”
The cards and chips were taken care
of, and the doctor staggered out of the
’ (SUCCESSOR TO E. G. BROWNBACK)
Poison Pill, dragging his young op
ponent.
“Goln’ to take you with me so ‘you
can’t get away and ’scape flnlshln’ the
match,” he explained, as he led the
DEALER IN
way to Uls flivver.
A moment later the flivver was stag
A Complete Line ot
gering along the street headed for the
hotel at the other end of the town. The
machine wobbled up In front of the
rickety structure and King leaped out.
Borden, however, refused to budge.
“Feel like goin’ to sleep,” he mum
bled, and gave vent to a snore.
King shook him, but without avail.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’
The only res tilt was another snore,
and the doctor settled himself as com
fortably as possible in his cramped
position for a snooze.
“No use,” the young man told him
self. “I might as well go In and ex
plain that the doctor can’t come. It’s Oil C loths, L inoleum s,
just as well, ’cause I’d hate to take a
H a rd w a re , P a in ts, Oils
chance -with him doctoring anyone
with that load.”
F D L I. ASSORTM EN T OF
A burly man wearing a red shirt and
corduroy trousers met him at the door.
His weather-beaten face was creased
In an expression of worry.
“You’re the doc, I suppose,”- he said,
crunching King’s right hand In a vise
like grip. “I jest saw you drive up.
Come right up to the room. I’m wor OF T H E BEST GRADES
ried ’most to death ’bout my niece.
AT LOW EST PRICES
She came out here for her health, but
she’s Jest naturally fadin’ away, and
W hat you m ay need In store goods
there don’t seem to be no real reason I am ready to serve at reasonable
at all."
pricesHe dragged King up a stairway and
along a hall. The latter, taken almost Auto Delivery
Both ’Phones
off his feet by surprise at being mis
taken for the doctor, could only stut
ter:
“You’re mis—the doctor—that is—”
The burly tnan paused and threw
open a door, pushing him In. A palebuy F U R N IT U R E a n d H O U S E faced girl lay on the bed, tossing rest
F U R N IS H IN G G O ODS y o u w a n t
lessly. She looked up and her eyes
th e sty le a n d q u a litie s y o u a re lo o k 
opened wide.
ing fo r a n d full valu e fo r y o u r
“Bill 1” she cried, holding out her
arms. “So you did make good. I’m bet
m oney. K in d ly rem em ber t h a t
ter already, Uncle Jack.”
Uncle Jack stood a moment In
silence, unable to comprehend just
what had happened. Then he dodged
back Into the hall and closed the door
behind him. A puzzled frown on his
forehead, he walked to the end of the
TS T H E P L A C E TO G E T S T Y L E
hall and looked through a window
Q U A L IT Y a n d V A L U E ; w here you
down at the dim lights of Sandy
can sa v e th e expense of tr ip s to
Creek.
la rg e r to w n s o r th e c ity a n d fre
“That’s queer,” he growled, as he
q u e n tly som e c ash besides in p a y in g
filled a blackened, evil-smelling corn
fo r y o u r purchases. I t is a lw a y s a
cob pipe-and struck a match. “She
p lea su re to show g o o d s. O u r sto c k
seemed to know the doc. Wonder what
Includes v a rio u s sty le s of F u rn itu re ,
he expects to do without a medicine
G a rp e ts, M a ttin g s , O il C lo th s, a n d
case?”
Linoleum s.
At that moment a peal of girlish
C A R P E T S C L E A N E D a n d RElaughter came from his niece’s room.
L A ID .
R E P A IR IN G
and
UP-'
Uncle Jack smiled and watched a
H O L S T E R IN G A T T E N D E D TO.
dense cloud of smoke spread Itself
against the window-pane.
“He seems to be startin’ in good,
though,” the miner told himself. “That
is the first time I ever heard her
laugh.”
Half an hour later Bill emerged
from the hotel and gave the doctor
several vigorous jabs in the ribs.
“Hello, hello, what’s up?”’ groaned
Borden, blinking his eyes. “Don’t you
know no better’n wake a gen’leman
Furnishing U ndertaker
from sound sleep?”
BllfLeld out a fistful of greenbacks.
and Em balm er.
“Here’s what I won from you,” he
said. “I’m through playing. I’ve 'got a
O rd e rs e n tru s te d to m y c h a rg e wUl
job on Jack Jasper’s Claim—an hon
receive th e m o st careful a n d p a in s
est job.”
ta k in g a tte n tio n :

R. C. STURGES

T R A P P E , P-A..

DRY GOODS

FURNISHING GOODS!

GROCERIES

W hen you

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T
HONEST

HEATER

at an

P R I C E to warm your

home—made near

you

and

Stood In Silanes.

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction,

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

Factory
Phoebus, Va.

MEN’S WRIST WATCHES

%

Thin model, odd shapes, friction buckle, leather Strap;
hands and numerals visible in dark.

V,

J. D. SALLADE
16 East Main St., Norristown

parts unknown. If I ever make good
I’ll come back, but don’t wait, because
I probably won’t do either.”
It struck Grace like a thunderbolt
out of a clear sky. Bill was the only
man she had ever cared for—the only
one she ever could care for, she told
herself; and she no doubt was right,
for she was not the fickle-minded kind.
Two weeks later, after waiting ih
vain for a letter, she went to bed, on
the verge of serious Illness. The physi
cian said It was nervousness, melan
choly or dyspepsia. She would be all
right in a short time, he gave assur
ance. As a matter of fact, a broken
heart was ail that ailed her, and for
that there Is only one cure—mending
by the breaker.
When Grace grew thinner and lost
her appetite altogether, the physician
admitted he was puzzled, and advised
mountain air. Her parents were not
J o h n L . B e c h t e l,
Muskrat a Clean Feeder.
puzzled, they knew just what was
People who are prejudiced against
wrong, but agreed that a change ofC ollegeville, P a .
elimate might be for the best. They eating muskrats should know, 'in the
’P h o n e N o. 18.
had been overjoyed when BUI left first place, that these animals are not
town, confident that Grace soon would rats at all, writes Rene Bache In the
ok sale.
forget him and become Interested In Chicago Examiner. They are aquatic
F a rm s, residences, h o te ls, build in g
“some nice young m n n b u t now that creatures, as big as a small cat, and s ite s —a ll lo c a tio n s , prices a n d term s.
feed
on
clean
water
plants.
affairs had taken a critical turn they
A lso a num ber of h o u ses in N o rristo w n ,
Muskrats are found over most of B rid g e p o rt a n d C o n sh o h o c k e n .
would have consented to send Bill the
M oney to lo a n on firs t m o rtg a g e .
They build winter
money to come back, only there was no North America.
T H O S . B . W IL S O N ,
clue to his whereabouts.
houses of the roots and stems of wa
GoUeareville, Pa
Mr. Winton could not afford to leave ter plants, which are usually heaped
his grocery, so his wife packed two on the bottom of a shallow pond until
trunks and four suitcases and left with the domelike top rises two or three At*.
Grace for Sandy Creek, a mining town feet above the surface.
For the table they are game worthy The Old and Popular
high In the Colorado Rockies. Sandy
Creek was selected because Mrs. Win of the epicure, with a flavor somewhat
ton had a brother who had struck a resembling that of wild duck. By some
mine out there and also because the it is likened to the terrapin. The flesh
is dark red In color, fine-grained and
physician had advised “roughing It.”
( o p p o s it e c o u r t h o u s e )
One evening, a month later, there tender.
N O R R IST O W N , PA.
was unusual excitement in Sandy
Best to Depend on Oneself.
Creek’s Poison Pill saloon. Doctor
All modern conveniences. FirstBorden, more noted for adeptness at
A western philosopher has said that
class table service. Large automo
poker than at medicine, was playing a “when a man succeeds, he does It In
bile garage.
“champeen match” with King Spades, spite of everybody, and not with the
the young gambler who had “blew in’’ assistance of everybody.” When a man
P. K. GABLE, Proprietor.
recently and became famous over makes a venture much out of the ordi
night by trimming Hank Hummer, nary, he Is opposed by about everybody
who, next to Borden, had been consid connected with him by relationship or
ered the most expert card player in friendship. His enthusiasm must, be • Don’t forget to get your pub
Sandy Creek.
great enough tQ cause him to go on “In lic sales in the I ndependent, and
The “ebfltnpeen match" was tbs first spite of everybody,"

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
b h s s h h h h h

A.

B.

PARKER,

Optometrist

attract buyere,

THE UNI VERS AL CAR

i
vA>

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

W hile there’s no telling what conditions may face the ' W
country before the war is over, one thing is certain and
that is that Ford cars will grow more and more into being
actual necessities, both in city and county.

Prospective

buyers will do well to place orders NOW, when a reason
ably quick delivery is possible.

Don’t put it off until

spring for the demand is continuous from all parts of the
country ; Ford cars are wanted in the North, South, East
and West, every day of the year.

Let us have your order

to-day and we’,11 hustle our best that you may not be kept
waiting.

I. C. & M. C. Landes
AUTHORIZED

fo r d ag en ts

Y ERK ES,

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
SO LE

AGENT

FO B

:

P E N N ’A .

For Easter

'M T ~ B A K E R f ’

I

There’s a good deal more than style to look for in
Easter clothes this year, for this year’s Easter parade is
going to be a patriotic procession. This means that
quality and value are going to be important, because
conservation is both patriotic and important. In

BDRDAN’S I
UN EX CELLED

ICE CREAM

Kuppenheimer, M ichaels-Stern and

F IK S T - C J L .A N S

Alco System Clothes

Bread
•
Cakes I

you have absolute assurance of quality and value—an
assurance not “made-to-order” for war times, but a teputation extending back nearly to the Civil War.

C a n d ie s P ies, E tc.

You’ll find them here—Spring models, fresh, vigor
ous and inspiring ; some with youthful touches, some a
bit soldiery, same with the mien of the man of affairs—
all types here, in fact, for men of all types.

O R D E R S F O R W E D D IN G S ,
FUNERALS
and P A R T I E S
p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to .

C h a rle s Kuhnt. |
■i —
"

$12.50 to $35.00

M in im s

is the price range, but don’t consider, the figures alone ;
the values are very superior to what the prices usually buy.
We’re glad to have you come and look, even if you
don’t want to buy.

I have kept a well-stocked
store on the OLD CORNER
where my patrons have had
their wants supplied at the
right prices.

Leave Us Top That Spring Suit Off with
One of Our Swell Spring Hats
$2.50 to $3.50

The stock in every depart
ment in variety, quality and
low cost will be maintained
in the future as in the past.

U. S. for Us.

COAE

We’re patriotic, clear through to the backbone,.
We’re doing our bit every day, selling longer wearing,
service-giving Boys’ Clothes to conserve the woolen
supply. And what’s more, these Boys’ Spring Suits are
up-to-the-clock’s-tick in style and down to bed-rock in
prices.

and get what you need, take
advantage of our service and
yoff will come again.

Spring Suits, $4 to $12.50. Reefers, $3 to $7.50

In GROCERIES, of what
ever kind, canned and dried
fruits, etc., quality and var
iety must take the lead.

S . M O S H E IM

Old and new patrons always
welcome.

W. P. Fenton,
Collegeville, P a.

Pottstown’s Principal Clothier

W H EN Y O U N E E D

Steam or Hot W ater
Heating or Fiumbing

FRANK W . SHALK0P

Undertaker - Embalmer

Of, any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

T R A P P E , PA.

Zj.

S .

8 C H A T Z

C ollegeville, P a .

A Special Coffee at a
Special Price.

20 Cents a Pound
W e alw ay s so ld it a t 25 c e n ts o r m o r e .'
A c a rd to th e sto re w ill b rin g i t to y o u
o n M o n d a y s a n d W ed n e sd a y s.

The Quillman Grocery Company

BOTH ’PH O N ES

Estim ates

C heerfully Furnished.

THE PYRAMIDS.
N o e ffo rt sp a re d to m eet th e fullest
e x p e c ta tio n s o f th o s e w h o e n g ag e mv
services.
T ra in s m et a t a ll s ta tio n s . P ro m p t a t
te n tlo n t o c a lls hy telep h o n e o r tele g ra p h

F

RAM B0 HOUSE

C U LBER TS’
DRUG S T O R E

More H eadaches
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v e ry sim ple
remedy-fout effective. Oome a n d see m e.

FROM THE FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell

IF M B E B
at prices that defy competition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size. As to prices, they are al
ways low enough, but once in a
while our low goes even lower,
and this is one of the times. Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

W .H . GRISTOCK’S SONS
GOAL, LUMBER, FEED,

GOLLEGRYILLIi FA

In looking at pictures of the p y ra
mids and Sphinx all have wondered
how these great m onuments could be
built in an age when there was no
such a thing as a steam derrick.
Discussion upon the point has run
through the centuries. An English
engineer after exhaustive investi
gation has h it upon w hat appears
to be a true explanation. His opin
ions are supported by the evidence
of ancient inscriptions upon tombs
and temples, the significance of
which has now become plain.
The engineer states th a t in build
ing a pyram id the Egyptians con
structed an inclined roadway to the
level which the work had reached.
As the pyram id grew taller the
angle of the road constantly grew
steeper and the length greater. By
the time the large apex of a large
pyram id had been reached, this
roadway m ust have been of cosiderable length, perhaps a half mile.
Up this roadway passed all the m a
terial required in building a pyra
mid, hauled by slaves and pack ani
mals.
Not only one, but four such roads
leading from the four points of the
oompass gave access to the p y ra
mid. And when the work was
finished the roadbeds were torn
down again, leaving the pyram id in
majestic isolation.
In the case of Sphinx a sim ilar
method
was employed, except
where it was hum anly possible to
move the great stone images th at
are so fam iliar a part of Egyptian
culture. Many of these were out
out of the solid rock and then
to destination. Often this

Main &DeKalb Sts.. Norristown, Pa.
was a great distance and the m ethod
of moving exceptionally arduous.
J u st as we see a safe across the side
walk today, by means and levers, so
the Egyptians moved their statues.
W hen it is considered th at thedistance to be traveled m ight
be 100 miles or more, the m ind re
fuses to gauge the time, labor and
pain incidental to satisfying the
vanity of Egyptian kings. There
were alm ost as m an y / slave drivers
as there were slaves and neither
time, toil nor agony counted. In
such m anner did E gypt erect its
m onuments which were to endure
until little of E gypt is left, except
the sands which cover its ancient
civilization.
HOTTEST HEAT,
The higest tem perature ever
reached by man is 9,400 degrees
F ahrenheit. This was produced by
two iJnglish experim enters, Sir
Andrew Noble and Sir F. Abel, as
serts a scientists. This was done by
exploding cordite in a durable steel
cylinder. This was due to the
suddenness of the reaction, and
although . of m om entary duration,
it was an interesting scientific
achievement, nevertheless. W ith
the aid of c.ordite Sir W illiam
Crookes was able to m ake small
diamonds. Professor Moissan, who
has produced diamonds can beat
his electric furnace to 6,300 degrees.
“ Did you find your friend in
bad spirits?” “ From the way he
was putting away brandy mashes,’
I think the broken spirits were in

PORT PROVIDENCE.

EVANSBURQ.

Mrs. Frank Saville, who is a patient
in the Phoenixville Hospital, is stead
ily improving.
Samuel Yerger and family will move
to Oaks, Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Pierce, of Philadel
phia, spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives in this place.
Mrs. Sophia Webb and Mrs. Augus
tus McCopi, Jr., are on the sick list.
Mrs. William Reifsnyder, of Potts
town, spent several days of last week,
with the McCord families.
Peter Colehower, of Yerkes, visited
at the Howard Force home, Saturday..
Abram Webb is confined to his bed
with rheumatism.
'
Miss Laura Blake was admitted to
the Phoenixville Hospital, Sunday,
suffering with pneumonia.
Howard Buzzard, of Conshohocken,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Horace Quay home.
Mrs. Jonas Root was a Philadelphia
shopper Saturday.

Mrs. Henry C. Shoemaker and Wil
liam Smith, of Philadelphia, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Eva Smith.
Mrs. Lena Autenson and son, Wil
ton, are spending a few days at M.
Goorland’s.
Mrs. M. Y. Weber is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Heckler, at
Montgomeryville.
Lewis Whitman, Mrs. Isaiah Detwiler, Harold Weber, Mrs. John H.
Casselberry and Miss Laura Bean are
on the sick list.
William Thomas has moved away
from the John T. Keyser farm and
Charles Rosenbaum has moved there
and taken charge of the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher have ihoved
into their new home, formerly the
John C^iteyser property.
The “Little Meadows Farm” has
been sold to Joseph Fietz, of Ambler.
Mr. Shelly the present occupant will
move to the Henden farm on Black
Rock road.
M. Goorland is having the large
house adjoining his store property
painted. H. E. Custer is doing the
work. Over a century ago this prop
erty was known as Rush’s tavern.
Forrest Moser has begun work as
sexton at the Providence Presbyterian
church.
Harold Weber, Richard Weber, Wal
ter Taylor, Lee Major, John Penning
and Harry Halteman acted as pall
bearers a t the funeral of William
Beattie on Sunday. The unexpected
death of this young man last Thurs
day morning was a great shock to his
many friends in this locality.
Mr. Frank Whitman and family, of
Groveville, N. J., were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whit
man.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.

J J tT B L I C S A L E O F

HABGOOD A N D H A R M O N Y ”

iy
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
DAY, M ARCH 28, 1918, a t B eck m an ’s hotel,
T rappe, one carload c5f choice fresh cows
from Mifflin c o unty. T his Is a load of good,
big cows—cows t h a t will y ield p rofit to
th e ir ow ners. Come and in sp e ct th e m and
p u t in y o u r bids. Sale a t 1.80. C onditions
by
JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
F. H . P e te rm a n , A uctioneer.
M. B. L in d erm an , C lerk.
Also one sto ck bull, 4 w ork horses, 6 sets
heav y harness, se t lig h t harness, 6 collars,
traces, b re a st chains, double lines, horse
rake, n e arly new ; 2-horse fa rm w agon in
good shape, a n d lo ts of o th e r a rtic le s n o t
m en tio n ed . A ll to be sold before th e sale of
th e cows.
P U B L IC SA LE O Y 2 CARLOADS O F

F R E S H COW S!
HOGS. 8 HO ATS AN D PIGfS.

an

&

W IL L S W E E P T H E S T A T E
IN T H E R E P U B L IC A N P R IM A R IE S MAY 21

FOR G O VER N O R
The Republicans of Pennsylvania will stand by Republican National Chairman
Hays, who Says :
~

m

1. “ Factionalism is the most destructive force in our party.”

W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
DAY, A P R IL 4, 1918, a t L im erick C entre
hotel, 22 choice fresh a n d sp rin g e r cows and
160 hogs, sb o ats a n d pigs, bought rig h t off
th e farm s of In d ia n a a n d A rm stro n g
counties by J , D. M cK alip. A ll w ell-bred
a n d th r if ty stock. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C on
d itio n s by
F H . PE T E R M A N ,
A uctio n eer a n d Seller
M. B. L in d erm an , C lerk.

Mrs. W. W. Wright and daughter,
S lP E G T A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
Anna spent several days last week
B R E E D E R S . — Pedigreed P erch ero n
S
tallion, M E D IU M . R e g istry No. 65868,
in Philadelphia.
P e rc h ero n Society of A m erica.
i M L License No. 160. G ray. 17 h an d s;
Mr. Raymond Smith, of Camp
l l ^ ^ T i t o n w eight. T erm s, $6 00a t service,
Meade, spent the week-end with his
J o p * $10.00 a t b irth .
B reeders should use th e best sire a v ail
parents near here.
able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g re at
horse.
Mr. John Undercoffler purchased a
WM. KOLB, JR .,
new horse.
8-24
P o rt P rovidence, Pa.
Rev. Jesse Mack and wife and Adam
J> T T B L IC S A L E O F
Mensch of near here spent Sunday
with the family of A .H. Jones.
Miss Mabel Jones and Miss Eliza
FA R M STOCK !
beth Funk spent last Tuesday in Nor
Of J o h n N. F agiey on th e J o h n F ish e r fa rm
h alf m ile n o rth e a st of C en tre P o in t, on
ristown.
TUESDA Y, A P R IL 2, 1918, a t 12 noon,
sharp, as th e re is m uch to sell. T he stuff is
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moss and
a ll good a n d includes 4 good horses. 2 of
daughter, of Mont Clare, and Mr. and
w hich a re well m atc h ed blacks, 17 hands ;
16 good cows, 7 hogs, 276 w hite chickens, 400
Mrs. Fitzcharles and family spent
bushels corn, 100 bushels oats, hay, wagons,
Sunday with the family of Calvin
good m ach in ery , harness, etc. You d o n ’t
w a n t to m iss th is. See posters. A utom o
Shaffer.
bile road % m ile from farm .
5,000,000 TREES WILL BE
B. W . DAMBLY, A gt. for O w ner.
Miss Mary Smith, of Philadelphia,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
PLANTED IN STATE
Jp U B L IC SA LE O F
parents here.
FORESTS.
Miss Bernice Wagner spent the
Work has been started on the five H o u s e h o ld G o o d s !
week-end with Miss Cora Danehower.
large
camps from which it is propos W ill be sold a t public sale on SA TU R
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keelor and
DAY, M ARCH 80,1918, a t th e la te residence
family, of Souderton, spent Sunday ed to plant 5,000,000 trees on the State oj th e la te J . B. D e ttra . deceased, of Oaks,
n ekr Perm a. R. R. sta tio n , th e follow ing
Forests
this
spring.
The
Camps
are
at Midway Farm
belonging to e sta te of said d e ce d en t:
located near Laurelton, Union Co.; goods
P a rlo r, dining-room and k itc h e n fu rn itu re ,
oarp
ets
a n d m iscellaneous a rtic le s of every
Slate Run, Lycoming Co.; Blackwells, description.
Sale a t 2 o ’clock p. m. C ondi
OAKS.
Tioga Co.; Crossfork, Potter Co.; and tio n s: Cash.
Austin,
Potter
Co.
Three
of
these
The revival meetings at Green Tree
closed on Sunday evening. Rev. Florey camps will plant from 1 ,000,000 to J p U B L I C S A L E O F
had very successful meetings and quite 1,500,000 trees each, and the other two
a few converts were brought forward. will plant about 650,000 each. In three P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y !
Last Thursday evening the firemen of the camps the crews will be housed W ill be sold a t public sale ofi T H U R S 
DAY, M ARCH 28, 1918, on th e prem ises of
from here and Mont Clare attended in tents.
F ra n k P ic k e tt, L ow er Providence to w n 
Work will sthrt about April 10th, ship,
(one m ile from Y erkes) % of a m ile
the meetings in a body.
below L evel school, th e follow ing personal
and
continue
for
about
six
weeks.
The Oaks Building and Loan Asso
p ro p e rty :
ciation met on Monday evening and Laborers are being hired wherever L IV E STOCK: B ay m are, 12 y ears old,
6 y ears o ld ; bay horse, 7 years
the Oaks Fire Company on Tuesday possible, and transported to camps, so rre l horse,
oJd»r-Tfie horses w ere raised on th e
which are in charge of men of the
prem ises, w ork w herever you pu t
evening.
Pennsylvania Forest Service. About • J ^ ^ T l t h e m , a n d a re ex cellen t j
Mr. Landes, the teacher of the Green About 300 men will be employed. *4p©P|"P drivers. F a t cow; H o ls te in 4 a E T
bull, n in e m o n th s old; 2 shoats, w eighing
Tree Grammar School, resigned and About seventy-five State College men from
76 to 100 lbs ; 4 y oung sows, b re d ; 160
R, I. R. pullets.
there is no school at present.
have volunteered for the work.
IM P L E M E N T S AN D TOOLS: Osborne
Don’t forget to turn your clocks
Applications have been received by b in d er w ith bundle c a rrie r, S ta r double
p la n te r (fert^ a tta c h e d ), 2 single corn
ahead on Sunday morning at 2.00 the Commissioner of Forestry for ov corn
p lan te rs, O liver, reversible plow, corn"
o’clock.
m
ark
e r, S yracuse plow, 2 g raiu d rills, 8er 1,500,000 forest tree seedlings for
horse gang plow, S y racu se; h a y ted d e r,
The Oaks Fire Company has been free distribution this spring. This is ste el roller, hay rake, m ow ing m ach in e,
c u ltiv a to r, single c u ltiv a to r, g ard en
invited to participate in the Third Lib within 200,000 of last year’s record, 2-horse
c u ltiv a to r w ith a ll a tta c h m e n ts, m ark e rerty Loan parade at Phoenixville, on and certainly does not indicate a ser o u t fo r garden, forks, rakes, shovels, hoes,
spade, picks, h a y rope w ith pulley a n d
ious shortage of labor. Most of the post
Saturday; April 6.
hook, S ta r m ilk cooler, hay. knife, H u rs t
trees
will
be
used
by
farmers
and
wat
tre
e
a n d p o tato sp ray er, wir6 stre tc h e r,
The Mite Society from Audubon will
grass scy th e. New H o llan d feed grinder,
give an entertainment in the Fire Hall er companies. The largest single ap D reer scythe, hedge trim m ers, block and
one-m an saw, crosscut saw, a n v il
on Saturday evening, April 6, for the plication, however, is that of the City atackles,
n d horseshoer k it, w heelbarrow seeder,
benefit of the Automobile Truck fund. of Altoona, which will plant 100,000 nev er been u sed ; g rin d sto n e, ru b b e r hose,
h an d sp ray ers, 18 ft. ladder, 5 h. p, S im pli
On April 13 the Young Men’s Bible trees on its watershed.
c ity en g in e 2 h. p. T. M. engine, 1% h. p.
No more sugar maple, red oak, of G
rey engine, sp rln g to o th harrow , 120-tooth
Class from Green Tree will have an
harrow , p o tato p la n te r a n d digger. H eeb n er
entertainment and on Saturday eve Japanese larch are available for free L ittle G ia n t th re s h e r a n d cleaner, S uperior
c u tte r, M ayflower beet c u tte r, 25-lb.
ning, April 27, the choir of St. Paul’s distribution, but there are still on fodder
beam , 800-lb. beam , trip le tree s, double
will also give an entertainment. All hand a large number of white pine, trees, single trees, chains of all kluds, ru b 
and a limited quantity of Norway ber hose, w heelbarrow , se t of hay ladders,
at the Fire Hall.
pig boxes, Iron pig tro u g h s, cedar
spruce, Scotch pine, red pine, and Eu barrels,
posts, lo t of fire wood, a bout 800 feet new
The Rev. Caleb Cresson acted as one ropean larch. Applications for these boards,
ton g u e a n d g ro o v e d ; spool of barb
of the Guard of Honor to the Bishop species are being granted daily. If wire, roll of hog fence, roll of c a ttle fence,
80, a n d 40-qt. m ilk cans, se v e ra l iro n pul
of York at St. James Church on Mon warm weather continues, first ship 20,
leys, 40-ft. galvanized tro u g h , lo t of g alv an 
ized
m agic brooder stove, com 
day morning.
ments will be made from the nurseries plete,spouting,
fo r 800 chicks, chicken coops, m aul
a n d wedges.
The chancel at St. Paul’s is being within the next ten days.
H A R N E S S AN D W AGONS: Two se ts of
painted white and makes a great im
buggy harness, one double se t of carriage
provement. The Palm Sunday services
h arn ess, 4 sets plow harness, double lines,
i Aiding The Labor Supply,
collars, hay w agon, m an u re w agon, set of
were well attended and every person
boards, express.w agon, fallingtop, rubberpresent was presentd with a palpi
The Departments of Agriculture tire ; cu t-u n d er, sleigh, 2 sets sleigh bells,
b
^
leaf. The musical was well attended. and Labor through representatives of lan k e ts.
CROPS: A bout 60 bus. of recleaned seed
Next Sunday afternoon there will be the varoius States cooperating with oats,
ab o u t 60 bus. seed corn, ab o u t 200 bus,
corn, 10 to n s baled tim o th y hay,
another musical. The services in the the agricultural colleges and other ashelled
bout 1000 sheaves of fodder, 10 acres of
morning are: Holy Communion at agencies are doing the following w heat.
7.00 a. m. and 10.45 a. m. (new time), things to aid the farm labor supply, H O U SEH O LD GOODS: Tw’o o a k bedroom
its, c o m p le te ; h a ll rack, p a rlo r suit, four
and morning prayer at 10.30 a. m On according to a recent statement of su
pieces; p a rlo r d ivan, p a rlo r tables, k itc h e n
Thursday evening of this week there Secretary Houston: (a) Making a sur tables, D avenport couch, le a th e re tte couch,
carpets, p a rlo r clocks, 2 floors Inlaid lino
will be celebrated a t 8.00 o’clock Com vey of the farm-labor situation in each leum
, oak sideboard, dishes, fru it jarsM iew
u tc h e r d ial scale, 80 lbs.; f ru it a n d lard
munion and a special Good Friday ser community with a view to discovering bpress,
2 wood stoves, 2 coal stoves, pow er
vice at 8.00 p. m., Friday^ Everybody possible surpluses of labor in order to w ashing
m achine.
welcome. Come.
be ready to assist in furnishing labor N um erous o th e r a rtic le s n o t m entioned
above.
Sale
a t 12 o ’clock, sh a rp . C ondi
Owing to the scarcity of farm labor wherever it is needed; (b) assisting tio n s by
FR A N K PIC K E T T .
McDade brothers, of Oaks, have secur again in shifting labor from commu
L. H. In g ram , A uctioneer.
ed a three-plow farm tractor so that nity to community and from State to Jo
b n J . H a rtm a n , C lerk.
they can not only get their own crops State, as in past years; (c) promoting
planted but also help their neighbors,^ fuller cooperation among farmers in
S A L E .—Good Ohio re-cleaned seed
the same community; (d) making F OR
oats.
O O LLEG EV ILLE M ILLS.
available,
so
far
as
possible,
high
''Liquor Licenses Unopposed.
R S A L E .—M edium size range o r cook
school boys in rural districts who 'C lO stove
in good o rd er, P rice reasonable.
No opposition developed at Monday have had experience in farming and
8-28
I. P . W ILLIA M S, A reola, Pa.
morning’s session of license court, who are not normally regularly or
Norristown, to the 211 applications for fully employed in farming operations; D E D U C E D P R IC E S on S t a n d a r d
Coal B u rn in g B rooder stoves, for tw o
liquor license grants. This is in strong (e) making every effort to see that weeks,
to close o u t stock. See o u r o th e r
contrast to the license court of the there is no obstacle in the way of the adv. A p p ly to
K EY STO N E POULTRY FARM ,
past few years when remonstrances production of a larger supply of farm 8-28-2t
F airv iew V illage, Pa.
were the rule rather than the excep machinery and its fuller use as a sup
tion. It is said that the no-license plement to hand labor.
D .—M an to w ork on farm , a t
W A hNigThEest
wages. A pply a t once to
people did not oppose the applications
H . K R E K S T E IN ,
this year because of the big drive that
L ow er P rovldence.lP a.
E v a n s b u rg Road.
8-28
Large Estate.
they intend making against the liquor
business generally at the primaries in
Elbridge McFarland, late of Nor T IT A N T E D -~ W o m e n for house w ork.
May.
L iberal w ages paid a n d board. C all
ristown, deceased, left an estate of
about $250,000. Letters of adminis upon or w rite toMRS. E . J . HOGBEN,
INCOME TAX NOTICE.
The H ill School, P o ttsto w n , P a
tration have been taken out by his 8-28
In view of the time extension from widow, Martha McFarland; his broth
March 1st to April 1st in the matter er, John McFarland; and District At J ^ D W A R D R . G R IF F B N ,
of Income tax returns, and as an en torney J. Aubrey Anderson. Mr. Mc
deavor to further assisi the public, Farland was president of the First
A U C T IO N E E R
Collector Ephraim Lederer of the National Bank, Conshohocken; presi
First District of Pennsylvania, De dent of Philadelphia, Germantown and 3-28
GRATERFORD, PA.
partment of Internal Revenue, has ar Norristown railroad, and connected
ranged th at deputies shall be on duty with other financial institutions.
at the Norristown Court House, up to
and including Monday, April 1st.
Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays,
C O L L E G E Y IL L E
9 to 12.
All income taxpayers who, for var
ious reasons did not file their returns
prior to March 1st are urged to take
We have a fine stock of P eas— Rim by’s
advantage of this added opportunity Extra Early, Little Marvel, Gradus and
and to see that their returns are filed Everbearing. Beans— Stringless Green
C A N ’T
not later than Monday, April 1st Pod, Improved Golden Wax, W ardell’s
Kidney Wax, Burpee’s Kidney Wax.
KEEPTH EM
(which is positively the last day).
As previously announced in the Round Pod Kidney Wax, Fordhook and
Improved Bush Lima’s, Rimby’s Im
ow ni
press throughout thee ounty, a heavy proved
Pole Lima, Dreer’s Pole Lima,
penalty will be imposed by the Gov Golden Cluster Wax (Pole), Kentucky
Get a
ernment upon those who were eligible Golden W ax (Pole), and White Kidney,
FREE CATALOG
and who failed ,to make returns within Bush, for soup. Corn — Howling Mob,
very early, fine ; Golden Bantam, Ken
the prescribed time.
AT5l8Market5tr.
As a precautionary measure and dal’s Early ’Giant, Country Gentlehian,
PH I LAD A .
and StOwell's Evergreen. Mangel Wurone meant to simplify accounting at zel Beet, Mammoth Long Red, for
SEED
headquarters, taxpayers whq do not chickens, and a geperal assortment of
HOUSE.
make payment at time return is exe garden seeds. Do not delay ordering
cuted, are requested to please await your seeds . Prices are going up fast.
Philadelphia Market Report.
the arrival of bill, as to send check (or There is not one-half enough seeds to
other form of payment) in the inter supply the demand. SEED P otatoes,
W
h e a t...............
$2.02 to $2.27.
Lawn GRass S eeds 25c. q t.; Arsenate
im, is likely to cause confusion.
C o r n ..................
$1.96 to $2.05.
of L ead , dry, and Sulphate of Cop
WILLIAM J. McGRATH
pe r , for spraying Potatoes, etc. E arly
Oats . ................
$1.04 to $1.07.
d a n i e l j . McDo n o u g h
Cabbage P lants, ready April 1st, 14c.
Bran, per ton . . $44.50 to $45.00.
per doz.; 85c. per 100.
FRANK J. SCHEISSER
Baled hay . . . . $21.00 to $30.00.
Deputy Collectors, 1st Dist.
F at cows . . . . .
$8.00 to $9.50.
H O R A C E R IM B Y
Miflcli cows . . .
$76 to $120.
Florist and Vegetable Plant Grower
Cashier Died at Post.
Steers ................$)2.00 to $18.00.
3-21
COLLEGEVILLR, PA.
Henry Latshaw, cashier of the Cit
Sheep and lam b $7.00 to $19.00.
izens’ National Bank, Pottstown, was j ’Jever notice th at when a g irl'is
H o g s ...................$16.00 to $18.00.
stricken with heart failure just after pretty men expect her to be silly ?
Live poultry . . .
28 to 40c.
waiting on a customer, Saturday, and j And then she goes and acts up to
Dressed poultry , 27 to 42c.
R u tte r.......................
42
to
when his family physician, Dr. O. C. i expectations. — Memphis Commer
Kgers . . . . . . .
38 to 46c..
Heffner, who was in the bank at the j
time, reached his side he was dead. He cial Appeal.
A bad neighbor is as great a m is
was 52 years old and formerly the j Genius m ay at times w ant the
cashier of the Spring City National ! spur; but it stands often in need fortune as a good one is a bless
Bank.
of the curb,—Longinus.
ing,—Hesiod.

GREENHOUSES

a

F R E S H COWS I

MICHELL'S
SEEDS
YOU

D

MICHELL’S

2. “ The purpose of the National Committee and similar com

An Invitation to

mittees, is to elect, and not to select candidates.”

M EN

The factional fights of Philadelphia a,nd Harrisburg shall not be dragged into
every voting precinct in the State, for the rank and file, including the vast body of
independent Republicans, will vote against both factions.
Habgood is not and will not be
the candidate of any faction; clique
or leader. He has always been
loyal to the party’s candidates,
regardless of factions, and he wel
comes the Support of all Republi
cans from the most modest to the
most powerful.

Y \ ! A N T E D .—F a rm not too fa r from trolley, suitable for co m m u tin g to N o r
ristow n. A ddress
IR W IN MILX&R,
8-21-4t
811 Swede St., N orristow n,
experienced
W AapN Tp leE Dtre.—eOgnera fteorrs,maore
t once, for sev
e ra l w eeks’ w ork in m y A reola o rch ard .
A pply on th e prem ises, n e a r A reola s ta tio n ,
P e rk io m e n railro ad .
I. P. K N IP E .

L p L E C T IO N O F C O U N T Y S U P E R IN A-A X E N D B N T ,-N o tic e is hereby given
t h a t th e school d ire c to rs of M ontgom ery
co u n ty w ill m eet a t th e C o u rt H ouse in
C ourt R obm No. One, In N orristow n, Pa., on
TUESDA Y, th e 9th day of A P R IL , 1918, a t
teii o ’clock A n te M eridian, for th e purpose
of electin g a legally qualified person as
C ounty S u p e rin te n d e n t of P ublic Scools for
th e ensuing term .
J . HORACE L A N D IS,
S u p e rin te n d e n t of Public Schools.

A N T E D .—P ro p e rtie s, of from 5 to 12 T E S T A T E N O T IC E .—E s ta te of Sue L.
acres in Collegeville a n d v icin ity , to
B re ch t, la te of S k ip p ack tow nship,
list, I h ave in q u irie s. F o rw ard Inform a M ontgom
ery c o u n ty , deceased. L e tte rs
tio n w ith o u t delay to
te
s
ta
m e n ta ry on th e above e sta te hav in g
F . W . WAOK,
been
g
ra
n
te d th e u n d ersig n ed , all persons
8-14
«
Schw enksville, Pa.
Ind eb ted to said e sta te a re req u ested to
m ak e im m e d ia te p a y m e n t, a n d those h a v 
T I T A N T E D —A m an to do general w ork in g legal claim s, to p re se n t th e sam e w ith 
o u t delay to
*»
on farm . A Duly to
GEORGE K. BR E O H T . E x ec u to r,
HORACE PLAGE,
8-21
606 Sw ede St., N orristow n, Pa.
E agleville, Pa.
8-14-8t'

W

W

A N T E D .—A n en erg e tlo a n d t r u s t 
w o rth y young m an. M ust h ave cle r
ical a n d sales a b ility , and fu rn ish satisfac
to ry reference. A pply to
W . O. H A R TR A N FT ,
D istric t M anager Bell T elephone C om pany
of Pa., 401 D eK alb St., N orristow n, Pa.
p 'O R R E N T .—A seven-room ed house on
F ifth av en u e for re n t. A pply to
DR. S. B. HO RN IN G ,
8-7
Collegeville, Pa.
T p O R S A L E .—A good w ork horse; also a
A fodder c u tte r. A pply to
A. H. GOTTSHALK,
8-21
'
Collegeville, Pa.
p O R S A L E .—A bay horse, q u iet a n d
A- w orks a nyw here. Also oornfodder by
th e sheaf a n d e a r corn by th e bushel. A p
ply to
D A VID L TRUOK SESS,
8-14
F a irv ie w V illage, Pa.
P O R SA L E .- -A garage, In good rep air.
A- A pply to
B. F . S T E IN E R ,
3-14-8t
Collegeville, Pa.
TTOR S A L E —A lo t of cornfodder. A pply
A? to
C H A R L E S HERZOG,
8-14
T rappe, Pa,
X pO R S A L E , — A tw o-seated phaeto n ,
A- cheap; ru n n in g gears w ould do well
for express w agon. A pply to
A L B E R T PA TTERSON , n e ar A reola, P a,
p O R S A L E .—F o u r ranges w ith h o t w ater
A- backs a n d boilers. T hese ranges a re in
a m a n n e r new, th e rig h t size, a n d you can
buy th e m for less th a n h alf of th e ir o rig in al
cost. Do n o t m iss th is o p p o rtu n ity , as
ranges like these a re h ard to get. A pply-at
PE A R L ST 1N E S. n e a r P erkiom en B ridge,
8-7
Collegevillei Pa.
X pO R S A L E .—A bout seven to n s of good
A- w h e at stra w . A pply to
H . S. PE N N A PA O K E R ,
3-7-3t
Iro n b rid g e, Pa.

IN S T A T E N O T IC E ,—E s ta te of A nn M.
A—
^ K oons, la te of th e borough of Collegeville, Pa., deceased. L e tte rs of a d m in is tra 
tio n s h a v in g been g ra n te d to th e u n d e r
signed. notice Is h e reb y given to a ll p a rtie s
in d eb te d to said e sta te to m ak e p ro m p t
se ttle m e n t, a n d to th o se h a v in g claim s
a g a in st th e sam e to p re sen t th em , w ith o u t
delay, to
H . H . KOONS,
8-14
A d m in istra to r.
IN S T A T E N O T IC E .—E s ta te of M ary A.
A-* W ism er, la te of L ow er Providence
tow nship, M ontgom ery c ounty, deceased,
A ll persons in d eb te d to said e sta te a re re 
quested to m ak e Im m ed iate p a y m e n t, a n d
th o se h a v in g legal claim s, to p re se n t th e
sam e w ith o u t delay to
FR A N O IS W . WAOK,
Schw enksville, P a.
A gentrfor th e heirs.
T E S T A T E N O T IC E .—E s ta te of Jo h n S.
A-* F ry , la te of Lower Providence to w n 
ship, deceased. L e tte rs te s ta m e n ta ry upon
th e above e sta te h a v in g been g ra n te d to
th e undersigned, notice Is hereby given to
a ll persons Indebted to th e e sta te to m ake
p ro m p t se ttle m e n t, a n d to those h aving
claim s a g a in st th e sam e to p re sen t th e m
w ith o u t d elay to
JO H N S. SM ITH , E xecutor.
E agleville, Pa.
Or hla a tto rn e y , E . F . Slough, 409 Swede
S tre e t, N orristow n, Pa.
2-14

• $545.325-33
v . . . . * • •
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . .
............. $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund.
.....................
. . 35,000.00
Undivided profits.................. 13,492.52
Less current expenses, in
terest and taxes paid . . . 5,767.16— 7,725*36
Circulating notes outstanding . . .
49,300.00
Due to banks, bankers, and trust
companies, not included in above
1,309.62
Demand deposits—Individual deposits
subject to c h e c k .......
146,260.91
Cashier’s checks outstanding............. ;
807.86
Dividends unpaid .
12.50
f Total of demand
deposits, other
than bank deposits, subject to re
serve .................................. $147,081.27
Certificates of deposit ....................J
97,785*62
Other time deposits , . . . . . . . . . 157,123.46
Total of time deposits subject to re•• serve ...................................$254,909.68
Total

.

COLLEGEVILLE

NATIONAL M E
The B attle and th e Race

It isn’t an idea to get you here just to sell you
something. There’s a bigger idea. We want to serve
you.
We earnestly believe we can save money for
you on clothes and we want to show you how.
The clothes we have here are made in your in
terest by the greatest of all clothes makers. They’re
all-wool; right in style, fit and price. There are sizes,
styles and patterns here for every taste and every
figure.

THE COST
OF LIVING
has gone up, wages are higher and the
purchasing power of the dollar is con
siderably less than it was even a year
ago.
To meet this condition it is necessary
that your investments yield higher re
turns than formerly. We have there
fore prepared a list of high grade bonds
yielding from 5 per cent, to over 7 per
cent.', many of them maturing within a
few years. This list will prove interest
ing to any investor— particularly to the
very conservative man who has form
erly been satisfied with comparatively
small returns on his money. For fur
ther information write to

A t $15, $18, $20, $25 to $35
Next time you’re in town come in and see
them. We’re as glad to “show” the goods
as we are to “ sell” them.

DAVID A. STORER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Representing

A. B. LEACH & CO., Inc.

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S

115 S. 4th St., Philadelphia

New Y ork
C hicago
W a sh ln g to n
P itts b

C A R F A R E P A ID

B oston
Buffalo
gh
London, E n g

Pottstown, Pa.

EYE TALKS
LIGHT and SIGHT
Light renders all things visible,
by bringing pictures of them to our
eyes.

M
A
D
A
M
M ay W c D ress Your Feet

Then, if the eyes are perfect,

we have clear and comfortable sight.

POOR E Y E S

H an d som ely ?
Oxfords will be sold very extensively. W e
have them. Low, Medium and High Heels
in Black Vici Kid, $2.50 to $5.00.

TO THE YOUNG LADY

Tlie Remedy

Tan Pump, Tan Oxfords, Military Heels—

Removal of the cause with suitable
glasses. Simple, isn’t it ? And, by

$3.50 to $5.00.
Don’t forget Black Pumps for Dress.

the way, since you want to be sure
of getting the right glasses, call on

H. L. N Y C E
EAST MAIN STREET,

HAUSSMANN & GO.
7 0 5 C H E ST N U T ST R E E T
P H I L A D E L P H IA ,

PA .

HOTHL P H O N IC S .

P O L IT IC A L
■pOR ASSEM BLY

We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department or Certificates of
Deposit 3)4 per cent, if left one year.

L IN F IE L D , PA. '"'Fourth D istrict of M ont
gom ery county.
1-81

H a rv ey C h ristm a n

P. S.— Our customers are reminded
or assem bly
T h ird L egislative D istrict of
that all persons subject to payment of,
M ontgom ery C ounty
income tax must make their-returns be
I.
T. H a ld e m a n
fore April 1. This Bank will be glad to
OF LO W ER SA LFORD. S ub ject to Repubhelp such in making proper returns.
lican rules. P rim a ry election. May 21,

I l i a H

F

1918.

jchurch services .

|

im m

T rin ity Reform ed C hurch, Collegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pasto r. Services for
n e x t Sunday as follow s: S un d ay School a t
9 a. m . T wo a d u lt B ible classes, one for m dn
a n d one for women. You a re cordially in 
v ite d to jo in o n e of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r C. E., 1.80
p. m . Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m. C hurch a t
7.80 p, m. Services ev ery S unday evening
a t 7.80, sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost cordially in v ited .

W in te r /schedule, S t Ja m e s ’ church,
P e rk io m e n , N orm an S to e k ett, R ector :
C om m union a t 10 a. in. M orning p ra y er
and serm on a t 10.30 a m. Sunday school a t
2.80 p. m . E v en in g p ra y e r a t 8 p. m.

R

STA T E SENATOR
12th S e n a to rial Dist., M ontgom ery Co.

M ennonite B re th re n In C hrist. G raterford. Rev. H . K. K ra tz, pastor. Sunday.
School a t 9.15 a. m. P reach in g a t 10.80 a. m.
a n d 7.80 p. m.
Rlvep B re th re n , G raterfo rd . P reaching
at 9.80 a. m.
Gr& terford Chapel, P reach in g a t 7>80 p in.

i S '

W. E. WIREBACK

D ay S ch ool Opens M onday, April 1st
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays April 8th

5 Night Sessions
_______________

From 7 to 9 o’clock, beginning

r

There are many School Teachers to whom the announce
ment of the opening of a Business School in their vicinity will
be welcome.
Attending a Business Training School throughout the sum
mer months does not mean the abandonment of the profession
for which you have trained, but it does mean an increased use
fulness in that profession or any other in <which you may engage.
Whatever your vocation or profession, apply the thought of
increased usefulness.
Write or call on us for further information.

yW
i:

We represent a total of 50 years experience in Commercial
! School Work.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BJJILDING, LANSDALE, PA.
.

-**»

-

^

]

11111k

’’’

E. B. Firestine & Bensing

Artesian Well Drillers

I

M YERSTO W N ,

PA.

Fu lly Eq uip p ed
E x p e rie n ce d H a n d *
B e s t W ork G ua-an teed
LO W E S T P R IC E S

* -

m : ■<

B la s t H o le s and P ro sp ectin g

Standard Colony Brooders

S t. C lare ’s C hurch, R om an Cat hoik*. Mass
a t Collegeville every S un d ay a t 8 a. in.; a t
G reen L ane a t 9.80, a n d a t E a st G reenville
a t 10 a. m .: W illiam A Buesser, R ector,

P a u l’s E p istle , for free d istrib u tio n , freely
d istrib u te d . A udubon Sunday services a t
U nion C hurch 11 a. m. a n d also o n a lte rn 
a te S un d ay evenings in clu d in g M ay 1,1917,
A udubon C hapel 7.45 p. m.

W. M. FRANTZ

I

^ F O

A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
W. O. Fegley, pastor,' Sunday School a t 9
o’clock; preach in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T each ers’ m eeting on W ednesday
evening.
S t. L u k e’s Reform ed C hurch, T rappe*Jiev.
S. L. M esslnger, D. D., pastor. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10. a. m.
a n d 7.46 p. m. M e e tin g of tn e Ju n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel
b erg L eague a t 7. p. m . Bible S tudy
m ee tin g on W ednesday evening a t 8.00
o’clock. A ll a re m ost cordially in v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Optometrists and Opticians ,,

Collegeville National Bank

Total .......................................
.$5.45.325*33
State of Pennsylvania, County of Montgom
ery, SS.N.
I, W. D. Renninger, Cashier of the above
E vansburg M. E. O hureh.—Sunday School
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above J
statement is true to the best of my knowledge | a t 9.80 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m. a n d 7.80
D. m . P ra y e r m eeting, W ednesday evening.
and belief.;
W. D. RENNINGER, Cashier.
E piscopal C h u rc h : S t. P a u l’s M em orial.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Oaks, th e R ev ’d Caleb Cresson, Jr., R ector.
12th day of March, 1918.
Sunday Services—7.45 a. in.. 9.26 a. m.,-2.15
F. W. SCHEUREN,
p. m ,, 8.80 p. m . H oly Days—9.15 a. m. a n d
Notary Public.
My commission expires May ~29i 1921.
4.15 p. m. E v erybody welcom e. The R ector
Correct—Attest:
residing in th e re c to ry a t Oaks P< O. Pa.,
B ell ’p hohe 5-£6-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
A. D. FETTEROLF,
FRANK W. GRISTOCK,
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send y o a r
E. S. MOSER,
nam e a n d a d d ress for parish paper. St.
Directors.

Integrity is to be preferred to elo
quence.—Aecliines.
“ Do you think prohibition has
completely stopped the use of alco
47c.
hol?” “ I.w on’t say th a t,” replied
Broncho Bob. “ B ut it has done a
hqap o’ good in keepin good liquor
from bein’ so common as to be han
dled keerless.’’-^-Washington Star.

When we invite you to come here to see our
Spring clothes, we have that in mind. We want to
make you feel as welcome as you do the people who
come to see you.

But many eyes are imperfect, and
blurred vision, strain or pain results.

Uhe battle is not always to the strong—
X7\OR S A L E .—A t once, ab o u t 800 bushels
A- of corn. 8000 bundles of cornfodder, 200 the race not always to the swift; It is
bushels of o ats, a n d a bout 12 to n s of clover
a n d tim o th y h a y ; all in lots to su it p u r neither strength nor swiftness that will
chasers. Also a Buckeye g ra in d rill a n d a bring you off victorious in Life’s Battle
farm w agon. A pply to
and Life’s Race. It’s perseverance. It’s
R A T N E R BROS.,
8-7
S k ip p ack C reek a n d Ridge Pike. starting a thing— and. sticking to it. By
starting an account at the Collegeville
National Bank and having start.ed it by
S P O R T O F T H E C O N D IT IO N
sticking to it, YOU can win the Battle
R
and the Race. It's up to you !

Of the Collegeville National Bank, at Col
legeville, in the State of Penhsylvania, at the
close of business on March 4, 1918.
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.......................... $221,362.93
Overdrafts, unsecured................... ...
1.18
U. S. bonds deposited to se
cure circulation ( p a r
value) . . . . . . . . . . $50,000.00
U. S. bonds and certificates
of indebedness owned
dnd unp ledged............. 20,000.00
Premium ou U. S. bonds................. 70,000,06
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3^
per cent and 4 per cent,
u n p le d g ed .................... 21,550.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3#
' per cent and 4 per cent,
pledged to secure State
or other deposits or bills
payable .............................................. 21,550.00
Securities other than U. S.
bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledg
ed .................................. $155,258.53
Total bonds, securities, etc...................*55.*58.53
Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50 per
cent, of subscription) . . .Xv . . . . 2,550.00
Value of banking house,
$9,000.00
JEquity in banking h o u s e ................
9.000.0p
Furniture and fixtures.......................
4,090.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
B a n k ....................* ....................... 19,618166
Cash in vault and net amounts due
from national b a n k s .................... 34.833.26
Net amouut due from banks and bank
ers, and trust companies, (not in
cluded above) . . .
. . 4.356.69
Checks on banks located outside of city
or town of reporting bank and
other cash items . . . . . . . . . .
79-4*
Redemption fundwith U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer . . #. 2,500.00
War Savings Certificates and Thrift
Stamps owned . . . . . . . . • • •
214.66

There isn’t any class of people who are considered
more hospitable tharf you men on the farm.

Habgood favors the’ National
amendments for Prohibition and
Woman’s Suffrage, consistent with
his open and constant approval for
the past twelve years of a nation
wide basis and is supporting in his
home epunty for the Legislature,
only candidates who will vote to
ratify them.

FACTIONALISM
MEANS DEFEAT
REPUBLICANISM
OYER ALL
MEANS VICTORY

WHO FARM

1

Pf

S li

FOR S A L E : Two sizes on hand. Come and
see th em ru n n in g . Sold u n d e r positive
g u aran tee, W h ite L eg h o rn h a tc h in g eggs
by th e h u n d re d o r th o u sa n d ; the. k ind th a t
tu rn o u t h e a lth y chicks. A pply to
K EY STO N E POULTRY FARM ,
1-31

JA M ES S. BO YD
NO RRISTOW N, PA.
S ub ject to R epublican rules. P rim arie s,
M ay 21, 1918.
Y our vote solicited.

“ How. do they fish for pearls,
d a d ? ” “ Well, some wives threaten
and others nag.—’’.Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.
Mrs. Bacon—“ Don’t you think
Em ily sings with ag^od deal of feel
ing?!’; Mr. Bacon—“ Yes ; but 1 do
hope she don’t feel as bad as It
souqd$,"—Yonkers Statesm an.

F airview V illage, Pa.

G O T IT ?
You can’t know until you
read this “ ad.” We have a
buyer for a 50-acre farm near
Trappe. If your farm is for
sale, tell us at once.

WISMER ^ND WISMER
FA RM

AG EN TS

501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING ADVERTISE
IN THE INDEPENDENT,

XpG GS A N D C H IC K S .—B arred Rocks,
W h ite W yandottes, Single Comb K. I.
Reds, W h ite L eghorns, stro n g , h ealth y
chicks, a t fa rm e rs’ prices. If you w a n t early
chicks place y our o rd e r now. ( irc u la r free.
W e do custom hatch in g . Will be ready to
receive eggs a fte r F e b ru a ry 21.
A gency for th e H ill M agic B rooder. Large
Illu stra te d catalogue for 2 c en t stam p.
OAKS H A TC H ER Y ,
N. U. DAVIS, M anager.
Oaks, M ontgom ery C ounty. Pa,,
Bell ’phone 568-R-3, PhoenixvSle.
2-21

Custom Hatching

in our modern
6000-Egg

Incubator
— AND —

S. O. W H IT E LEG H O RN DAY-OLD
'C H IC K S —BARROW ST R A IN .

OAKS POULTRY FARM
OAKS, PA.
J. H . D E T W IL E R , M anager.

A nother reason why a rich old man
thinks a young girj could love him is
because he knows she wouldn’t If h*
were poor.—Dallas News.
'

